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History, as bioloQ. knows no spontaneous leneration) hence the present 
ill meaningles. wi tbout the past. The Demcratic National Convention of 1912 
was no exception. This seven-day convention at BaltimOre witnessed colorful 
banners and dramatic speeches. heated accusations, wild threats, and fierce 
retorts, deft sparring and clumsy cudseling. There were the dark-cloaked 
villa1n8 and 'the crusading heroes. But every instant of the BaltimOre con-
vention SAW out Of its times, and only as a child Of its age is it meaning .. 
ful. Progres.ivism wu the spirit ot the age, that progreSSivism which, in 
turn, bad. sprutll from PopulisJIl, Social1sm, and the muckrakers. Besides the 
general poll tical mod of protp"essi visJIl, however, two special factors shaped. 
the Baltimre convention) the ltepublican convention, Yhich had Just tinished 
when the Demcrats convened, and the attitude ot William Jennings Bryan toward. 
the various Democratic candidates. 
TBI BIU or PROGUSSIVI POLITICS 
'!'he decades before 191.2 were a period. of cbanp, a time of ferment with 
newness and expectation in the air. Buildings vere higher and. bUSiness Y&8 
biaer. There were new styles and new machine., new dances, new energy, new 
words, and nev veal th. More and more people drove automobiles, with close to 
1 
2 
half a Jlillion of 'ord IS "tin Lizzies" on the road. The tempo of the times 
was cleverly expressed in Lite: "This is a get-thinga-done-quiclt age. It is 
-
a ready-to-put-on-and-vear-home age,· 'a Just-add-bot-water-and-serve ase, a 
new.speed-record.every-day ace, a take-it~or-leave.it-I'm-very-busy age."l 
Strangely enough, people felt &IIsurad that all this change meant progress. 
All they needed was to undo aDd re .. do all that earlier agee bad eo bunglin8ly 
acaompJ.1ehed. Mr. Dooley, co.-ntlng on new aehinery, portrays the tone of 
that day, &8 vell as 1 ts fallacy: 
'Yes, sir, IIIRhan1cal sc1ence has made c:r-reat sthr1dea. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'What's it done f'r th' wurruldf says yeo It's done ivry-
thins- It's give us fast ships an' an autyat1c hist f'r th' hod, 
an' sall flats an' a taste i v solder in th' peaches. If anny'body 
says th' vurruld ain't betther off thin 1t was, teU him that a 
.. sheen bas been invinted that makes boneyout 1v pethrolyum. If 
he uts ye why they &in It anny Shakesperea today, aay: '110, but we 
ne longer malte saus&&es be hand .. ' 
"T1s pro-gr.ss. We l1ve in a c1nchry iv pro-gr.ss an I I 
tbank th' Lord I've seen mst i v 1 t. 
. . .. . ., . .. . . . . . . . . ., . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
'I 'va been up to th I top 1v th I very highest bu1ldin' in town, 
Hinn1say, an' I vaan't anny nearer B1 Yin thin 1f I vas 1n th' sthreet. 
Tn.' stars was as tar away aa i ver. An t down beneath 1s a lot i v us 
runnin' an' lapin tan' juapin' about, puah1n' each other over, 
haulin' l1ttle sthrips 1v 1r'n to pUe up in little bu1ldin's that 
&rare called sky-scrapers but not be th' Sky; WUlTUldn' night an' 
day to make a masheen that'll carry us fr'm wan Jack-rabb1t colony 
to another an' yellin', 'Pro-poess : ' Pro-gress, oho! I can see th' 
stars v1nlt1n' at each other an' saYin': 'Ain't they tunny: Don 't 
they think they're playin' hell! t ,2 
D1soontent w1th the past and a confident hope in the future were charac-
teristic of th1s age at prosress. As the people grew mre aware of the1r 
lc1ted in Mark Sullivan, Our Times (lew York, 1932), IV, 288. 
2peter 'inley Dunne, Observat1ons :2z Mr. Dooley· (New York, 1906} , 
pp. 214-218 -
r 
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rapid material advance, they realized the incongruity of the social and polit-
ical backwardness of the day. 
Demand for reform grew from a faint echo in the West to a nationwide, 
thundering roar. Various streams of diseontent Jo1ned to seek this new and 
better world through po11 tical reforms. One stream. wu Populism, that Mid-
'Western mvement of the nineties protest ina the mnopolies of the last eoast. 
Bryan was the voice of Popul1sm. The muckrakers were another element. They 
awakened. the people to the condi tiona in their c1 ties, thus bringing the urban 
population to Jo1n in the demand for retorm. A third factor was Socia11sm 
which acqua1nted many with the need tor reform and reconcUed them to the idea 
of government intervention. These three streaas of thought flowed mre or leas 
into that deeper and broader stream, called atter 1905, progressivism. By 1912 
progressivism bad gained such mmentum that it could no longer be held in cheCk. 
Populism was born on tbe farm. liard times had driven the Western and 
Southern farmers to enter poli t1cs • The Granger party and the Greenback party 
gave birth to the Farmers t Alliance. In 1890 this agrarian third party tasted 
several strik1ns victor1es. This wu the s1gnal for more concerted etterts, 
and thus tbe Populist party was created in 1892. The Populists opposed the 
DIOnopo11e. in bankinl and transportation. The lovernment, they held, should 
step in to control these trusts which were responsible for the hard t1Jllea. The 
Populists demanded more mney, both paper and silver, a graduated income tax,. 
government operation of railroads, direct election of senators and such ex-
tensions of direct democracy as the initiative and referendum.3 
3Populism i8 treated in Rus.el B. Rye, Midwestern Progressive Politics 
(East Lanae: ing, Mich., 1951), pp. 60 .. 78 and 1n Bric F. Goldman, Rendezvous with 
Dest1n.v lew ·York 19 52} 'D'D. '4; .. 62 -
4 
The spirit of PopuliBm, in the person of William Jennings Bryan, captured 
the ~ratic presidential nomination in 1896. Bryan bad fought his way to 
the nolliniltion armed mainly with a rare gift of oratory. As a spellbinder he 
was unsurpassed in his day. Be bad gained the national limelight by hiB power-
ful speeches durins his two terms in Congress. Although he _tood on a plattorm 
delBDd1nc most of the reforms which the Populists favored, Bryan fought the 
campaign of 1896 largely on the plank of free-sUver. This inflationary plank 
appealed to the f&l"1lMtrs of the West and South, but the laborers in the cities 
could not be convinced. that inflation would solve their problema. Bryan car-
ried. the Southern and DIOst of the Western states, but he lost the key states 
north of the Ohio River and east of the MiSSissippi, where he bad done JlDst of 
his C8DQ.)&1gn1ng. Indus triali s1ns Ameriaa would bave nothing to do with a re-
tora DIOvement identified with agrarian radicalism.4 
After his defeat in 1896 Bryan kept control of the neDl)cratic party until 
he vas again defeated in 1900. The Eastern consenati va w1na of the party 
then took the reins fro. the Westerners and led the party to a vorse defeat in 
1904 with Alton B. Parker as its candidate. Bryan recaptured the Democratic 
party after i tB defeat in 1904 and was nollinated. in 1908 for a third time. 5 
Once ap,in the DeDl)4rats vere defeated but even after hiB defeat Bryan rea1ned. 
the JIIOst influential JIIIUt in bis party. This powerful position enabled. him to 
be a key factor in the convention at Baltimore in 1912. 
4J • A. Barnes, "Myths of the Bryan Campaign, n NiBBissiEEi Valley 
Historical Review, XXXIV (Dec. 1947), 367 ... 404. 
5Paxton Bibben, The Peerless Leader (lew York, 1929), pp. 221-229, 
246-258, 280-288. 
, 
!he Populi.t parV bad put all 1t. chips on :Br;yan in 1896 and lad loet. 
At'ter that deteat the PfU"1i7 tell apart, I8J\T We.ternera r ... 1n1.Jlg tat thtul to 
Br1an, while other. attapted to revive the Populi.t pa.ri;Jr, with little or no 
.uoc.".. ThoUBh Populi_ itaaIt 118. dead~ 1t •• p1r1t of prot.at 11ved on and 
united With the pr~ ... 1ve .,vement after the turn of the centul7.6 
A "coM 1nfluence which helped to .hape the prosre.11ve movement .s the 
aacJrrakere. Lcms betore fte040re }tooNvel t had co1Jled the epithet, author. 
had been ~1D8 .0c1&1 and econcaic evile, open1DB the 87e. ot JIIlIV' .Ameri-
cans. lfem7 Oeorp·. '!:2E!S. ~ Pov!!:!W, 1819, and Edward hl.l.aJQ't. DOYel 
Loold.¥ Baokward, 1888, deaari bed. the pover1;J, ltia8Z7 I ad econam1c 1nequall V 
.0 stransel1 out of place in an 88e of _terial proges. and plenty. The 
solutlone the)' offered were radical, but the situation th8)" deacribed .a a 
tru .... to-life pioture of a profound p:'o'blea whioh etared Aaarica square17 in 
the taoe. ltem:7 Daareet LlOld exploded a boabahell in l~ Vbe he publish-
ed Wealth !f:J!wt CCBll(ClWMlth. 1Iere ..... a ccaplete, careful, and detaUed 
stuq of tru.t., au of the .,.t " •• '86 1ndlotaent. of aonopo17 e"er writ-
ten.1 People were besID1'li.Ds to real1&e that eometh.1:ae would have to be done 
to eave the oount:l'7 troa tallill8 1nto t.be handa ot the bankers. ShockiDg 
aun1cI;pa.l oorruption .a rfl'V8al.ed 1n Unooln Stett .. • artiol .. , The SlJame ot 
- -
l!!! 01 t1ee.. published in 19O1. ICIa 1'arbeU t a careful re.earch led to an 
expo.. ot a giant trwtt in the matgrz !!! ~ Standard .2!! COI!P!9l. M!m;y 
other artiole. and boob were to tollow g1viDg needed publlo11;J to the refora 
6w,.e, pp. 12()"126. 
11b1d., 96-102. 
-
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DDvement. The middle class cl ty laborers vho were not attracted by the 
Populists read these muckraking cl.assics and jolned. their voices to the alread, 
8 loud chorus ~rylna for a change. 
The early attempts ot Soclallsts to gain a following &.DIOng the workingmen 
were largely unsuccess:f'u.l because the party was dom1nated. by Europeans. Bot 
untl1 1898 when Eugene V. Debs from. Indlana took control of a DDderate V1na dld 
the Soclalists win the acceptance of Allerlcan laborers. 1'0 longer vas Soclal-
18m talnted wlth a toreign ldeology. By 1912 Debs had 80 lncreased the 
strength of the party that he could poll nine hundred thousand votes while 
running against three major candldates, all of whom clalmed to favor reform.. 
The Soclallsts helped the progresslve movement by 8¥8kening laborers to soc1al 
condltlons and by teaching them that the government should intervene in 
economic 11fe to foster 80clal Justlce. 9 
Soclallsm, Populll8l1, and. the muckrakers melted and blended together to 
form. the progressl ve mvement. Many of the bulc tenets ot Popu.l18l1l were held 
by the progresslves. There was the 8&118 faith in the popular _Jorlty and the 
same determinatlon to extend the sphere of covernmantal actlvlty in order to 
control monopoly and to promte and protect publlc welfare, a tendency which 
appealed to any who were unw1lling to go as far as Sooiallsm. Progressivism 
aimed at restoring opportunity, regarding the trust as the root ot any glaring 
eTils. The big difference between Populism and progressivism lay in the tact 
that the former was largely an agrarian revolt, while the latter was basically 
8oo1dman, pp. 171 ... 176. 
9Ibld • 73, and Bye, pp. 174-179. 
7 
urban. Reform, thanks in part to the muckrakers and to the Socialists, had 
become an urban mvement. The Populists seemed to question whether any 
businessman could be a decent citizen. Progressi Yin was enthusiastica.lly in 
fa"lOr of the business world and intended merely to correct abuses .10 
People at the turn of the century saw a new world ahead, made possible 
by progress in industry and technology. As they became aware of the corrupticm 
in politics, the extent and pOWer of the trusts, and the inequality in soeial 
and economic life, they increased their demands for reform. The marvelous 
material pro&reS8 which bad bettered living conditions in many ways made the 
people think that their aocial life also could be bettered by applying the 
same American tnsenutty to the reform of business and politics. 
aeforma were attempted in the cities and the states, and finally on the 
national level. Toledo and Cleveland elected mayors who crusaded successf'ully 
&&&inst the graft and wide-spread eorruption in their cities, while other 
cities also tried to put their houses in order. State reforms were inaugurate.! 
by progressive IOYernors such as Robert LaFollette in Wisconsin, William U tRen 
in OnIOn, Biram Johnson in California, Theodore Roosevelt and Charles :lYans 
Bughes in New York, and Woodrow Wilson in New Jersey. 
In national politics the conservative tnterests of the bankers received a 
severe blow when in 1901 Mart Hanna f. protese, President McKinley, wu shot. 
'l'e~ Roosevelt, the hero of San Juan Bill, became president. "I told William 
McKinley it was a Ilistake to nominate that wild an at Philadelphia," growled 
Banna when he heard of McKinley's death. "I asked him if he realized what 
would happen if he should die. Now look, that damned cowboy is President of 
8 
the united States: .. ll 
Durtna hi. two te1'lll8 in the White Bouse Roo.evel t probably d1d IIOre tor 
proare •• 1rtsm than any other -.n. H1. vibrant personality and his rare abU1t, 
to create a str1k1ng pbraae and to kaep h1aaelt 1n the public eye popularized 
the retOl'll IIOV'eMnt. The ret01'll8 he actual.ly aoCOlJpl1she4 are neal.181ble When 
comparecl With the publicity he pye to the lIO"I'4MII1t. Under hi. dynamic leder-
ahip the co\mtry "Y84 in the general direction of lIOn SOftl"lUIIImt interterence 
to check exploltation by larp-aoale capltal, thue bolater1r.lg the barpin1n& 
power ot lover-1noo. poupe.12 'J.'banb to oolortul Te44J Rooe ..... lt, -'-rica 
vu beaoa1na reform-eon.clows. 
In 1908 Rooseftlt p ... William Itovard Taft his bl.eesin8 and his office 
and set out tor Atrlaa. Taft's quiet, lepJ.l.tlc personality contrasted .::.... Y' 
ly With hia predeee.aor·. Yiaol'OUS approach. Bad 1,"* hounded Taft's eYer)' . 
step. Hi. ettort. at reform lacked publicity vb11e the defeat. .uttered by the 
proare •• iY" were latd at hi. door With a loud cry ot "conae1"'V'&tlve." Al-
tbou&h Taft acooapll.he4 .. re reforms than Roosevelt, be vas eo.onl..y. J'8prde4 
.. an opponent ot PJ'Opoeu. The 1910 electlons ga," the Democrats a _Jority 
in the Rouee and the Republican _3Ori ty in the Senate wu l1"eatly reduced .13 
The voters eeeaed dls.tisfied nth Tett's lea4ership. The COIling election 
in 1912 would be a 1Ol4en opportun1 ty for the Dements t1nally to elect a 
presldent. 
Progressi Tis., therefore, at the crest ot 1 ta power, torma the general 
~uoted 1n Ibid. 161. 
-
baoJrgrouncl tor the DaIocrat1c conyention of 1912. Two J1U"tloulaZ' tactore 
allO were deltined to 1ntlueDCe th1.a laJ:t1B>r. cODYention. 
!II DPUBLICAB COI'WflC8 
9 
JIr'. ])ooley pre41ctH acowatelJr tb.e Vpe ot COJIYct1on the Be,publ1oau 
would haYe, 
'Aa I scda' to t,hl CODy1D.t1.on,' aid Ml". 1>00l.e7. 'VJut.t a 
flll.etlO8 to alk a epoortta' aharat'terl U a tellow .e to .aIe 
to 7e an' ~I 'Bere'. a free ticket t'.". a OOIIlQ'Dat101l 1" th' 
Cldcap t1ft, lamt .Ja~~' ......... , 'tile 'batUe 1" th' 
JIoJu, th' lite I" J ... J .. e, .. ' th' D18bt 1" tht 'bi8 viD4, t 
w4 TI talr.e lt 0'1 _4 ,I IIDt! ••• X" COOl"Ie It. ".da'! I 
.Yen't JIl ... d a rlot 1n We -1&hborboot 1». tarv Teare • • • 
I'll 8ft a a.t ---- tM.t I .. - th' etJIraBgl.e t'r !r-a 
r1aht. sou' OIl but fur eDCUBh away eo I von't 'be ap1uhe4.' 
1». the Jriar1ea that 7"'" the two 'II'1Dse of the "pubUcan lIIl"t1 touaht b1tter-
lJr tor ;parV coatrol. Alter Roo • .,.elt thNv hi. )at 1a the r1Da he lecl the pro.. 
SNlal" .. nth a tollovSaa larsel7 of ... etern 1IIRra-t.. Tatt led. the CeD-
a ..... t1y. torcea of the .at. ~ .. coatrolled the aeJU.bllca ... t1cal Cc;a. 
mttee, whoae 30b It ... to __ preJ1l.l"&tlo.u tor the cOIlYatlon. '1'hue 1t we 
tat a Dt.tt a.,JC)I"t«r calle4 the oQl11'_tlO11. to or ... , .rune 18, a.ncl that ...,. ... v-
two 'l'af't del_tea ..... aar4e4 a ,lace OIl the teapol"arJ roll Vh1le ,.,.eD.t7-
two Roo .. ."e1t delesat .. "..e _de to coat .. t theee placea. What .... d eyen 
.... 1IDJuet 1;0 Roo,.,.elt anA M. tollovere, the •• ,.,.enV-tvo Tatt d.eleptel 
wer. pend. tted to YOte WIleD the teapol"arJ cla1rart .a .leoted. aD4 vheD the 
oon,"t 1a the 't'U'lou atate. took place tor the a.,..\7 .. _ tia,pute4 •• tI. 
I 
The.. ''''.V-two YOtee held the bale •• of JONl" 1a the oorw_tloa. 17 YOt1Ds 
on each otll.el"a ca ... the !'att dele.t., _"" ~el.Tea, aanr1Ds 'fatt of 
10 
a majority in all the further proceedings. Roosevelt's forces were not silent 
while their seventy-two delegates were, one by one, refused seats. Cries of 
"thief, robber; what a pack of thieves," greeted each decision unfavorable to 
Roosevelt. But the chairman overrode all protests and ignored objections. 
With these deleptes .eated Taft had little trouble winning the nomination. 
RooseTe1t led his followers as they walked out threatening to fom a new 
party.15 
The tact that the vild Republican convention took place Just a week be1'o 
the Democrats would open their eonvention, increases its significance. All t 
Democrats had their eyes on the proceedings, but especially William Jennings 
BI78n, who sat UIOI13 the newspaper correspondents at the Chicago convention, 
watchlDa the Republicans at each other's throats. The lesson of a convention 
controlled by a reactionary national cOmmittee was not lost on him.16 
Chief among the :Democratic candidates were Governor Woodrow Wilson of Bev 
Jersey and Speaker Cbaap Clark ot Missourl. Bryan atter his third defeat had 
announced that he would not be a candidate in 1912 .17 
15n,id. 512-532 
-
l6,sryan later vrote that the most proa1nent evil at the Republican con-
vention was "the orpnizatlon of a new convention by an old, outgrown com-
mittee. "-.Wi1l1am Jennings Bryan, A Tale of Two Conventions, (lew York, 1912), 
p. xxi. Cf. also Ib1d. 32-39, 7l,-aUd"'B'4;-ana-aay Stannard Baker, Woodrow 
Wilson, ~!!! .-,Le .. t .... te_l' .... s (Oarden City, lew York, 1927-1939), III, 333. 
1711illi&ll Jenn1np Bryan and Mary Baird Bryan, The Memoirs of William 
Jenn~ Bryan (Chicago, 1925), 158. The knotty problem whether Bryan really 
want the noDl1.natlon, seeking to e11m1nate both Clark and Wilson by his 
neutrality, will be discussed in a later chapter. 
11 
Woodrow Wilson learned his politics from the theoretical side as a care-
ful student and protessor of history and government. As president ot Prince 
he learned something of execut1 ve techniques. From the comparative quiet ot 
the university he threw himself into the hard realities of a politician'. life 
In 1910 he ran for governor of lev Jersey and was elected after a bard fight 
in which his sincerity and his stirring, well.phraae4 speeches won him any 
votes. The most amazinl point in Wilson 1S ,rise to public ottice was his shift 
from the extreme right vin.& to the lett wing ot the Demcratic party. In 1907 
while still very conservat1 ve, Wilson had witten in a private letter, ''Would 
that we could do something at once 41cnitied and effective to knock Mr. Bryan 
once tor all into a cocked hat. ,,18 This sentence proved extremely embarrass 
to the converted Wilson, posing as & leader of the progressives. When Wilson 
started his campaign tor the Democratic noJD1nation in 1912, this private lette 
vas published in an attempt to destroy his chance. tor nomination. Bryan sti 
controlled the progressi va wins ot the party and his oppesi tion would probably 
elim1nate a.ny prosressive seeking nomination. '!'he .ebraskan, hovever, was too 
big a man and too shrewd a politician to let an ill-considered remark made 
years betore cause Wilson' s deteat. Bryan. was deeply impressed by the splendi 
record as a progressi va Wilson had made during his two years as governor .19 
There is every reason to believe that by the end ot 1911 Bryan regarded Wilson 
as a sincere and reliable retormer, entirely acceptable a8 a Democratic 
lSvoodrow Wileon to Adrian .,. Joline, April 4, 1907, cited in Arthur S. 
Link, WUaon, the !toad to the White House (Princeton, 1947), pp. 352-353. 
Wilson is conversioii"ie' treated, bid. 122-124. 
-
19rbid. 354-357. 
-
12 
presiden~1al nominee. 20 
Champ Clark of Missouri, the leading candidate a~ the opening of ~he 
Bal~1more conven~ion, vas a perennial member ot ~he Bouse of Representatives, 
being absen~ from ~ha~ body only tor ~WO. years between 1892 and his death in 
1921. Por several years he was the DeJJDcra~ie minority leader, and after the 
sweeping DeJJDera~1c vic~ry ot 1910 vas chosen speaker. Be consis~en~ly 
suppo~ed Bryan21 and vas regarded by Bryan as progressive enough ~o run for 
~he presidency. Perhaps Bryan thou&h~ Clark lacked some of ~ aggressive 
trai~s he would bave liked ~ see in a leader of the partYJ22 he seems, 
however, never to bave doubted Clark's progressiveness .. 
During the pre-convention campaign both Clark and Wilson .ough~ Bryan's 
endorsement.. Both vere disappointed, tor Bryan consistently approved ot both 
and refused ~o choose between them. Be stated that he regarded either cand1-
da~e as progressive and ent1rely aceep~able to him. Be let ~hem knov that he 
would tavor Clark in any state where Clark was stronger and Wilson in the 
states Where he was stronger, his one deSire, Bryan inSisted, being to ensure 
progressive control ot the Balt1lJlore convention. Rather than have a strUlJ8le 
be~veen Wilson and Clark in the primaries resul~ in the elec~ion of eonservativ 
delegates, Bryan said he would back ~he IJDre popular ot the two progressives in 
2~ryan, Memoirs, 160; Commoner (Lincoln, Ifab.), Peb. 16, 1912, p.2J 
William G. McAdoo, Crowded Years (Boston, 1951), pp. 134-136. 
21L1nk, pp. 398"'399. 
2~r, Wilson, !:!!!. ~ Letters, III, 324"325 where two letters ot Bryan 
are Cited, one to an opponent ot Clark, praiSing Clark's progressive reeord, 
the other ~o Clark himself, eODl\Dending Wilson tor tigb.~ing and telling Clark 
that a "leader mU8~ ~. 'I Cf. alao Bryan, Memoirs, 158-159, 335-337 and 
Bibben, pp. 250-251. 
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&IV state. Yet, he iuisted both oa.ndiaates vere equall7 to his liking.23 
Of the other can4idates ~ O.car underwood ot Ala~ and Juclson 
l'fa.raon or Ohio won pre-convction support outside ot their OWD. stat.s. BrJan 
reprded both as react:1ODarles and opposed their DOIdmtlon, couider1lts the 
a1n1ona of Wall Street. 24 It 1s ~t to bear in mind that the UndC"WOod 
08.1IlJ8.1sn •• backed l.arsel1 by Souther.n conaena t1 Ves who opposed the braDd ot 
progeae1Y1_ identifIed nth Bryan and Wllson.25 
There vere several favorite 80n cancUdates whose name. vere presented at 
Jalt1Jaore. To moat ot tha BrJaD .... d inclltterent, taTor1D8 a better known 
candidate noh as W11801'1 or Clark.26 But when it .eemed duriQg the convention 
that neither Clark nor Wl1son could Yin the nomination, Bryan suege8tea several 
oaapr0Jd8e candidates. Senator Jom W. rem or IncU.aDa, Bryan'. ruJlDiDs-_te 
in 1908, _s hi. personal ohoioe in caee or a aeacllook.27 
When the Balts..or. oODvention open.ed, therefor., the vhole natIon, at lons 
last, s8emed united in OZ"ltns tor retorm. The »ea)orats had Ju.t Yi'tne.sed the 
23Commoner (L1ncoln, leb.), Jan. 16, p. 2; Feb. 29, p. 1; April 19, p. 1; 
April 26, p. 3, 1912. 
24Ib1d• Jan. 19, p. 71 Jan. 26, p. 4, Feb. 2, p. 7; Feb. 9, p. 6; Feb. 16, 
pp. 3-5~b. 23, pp. ,-6; Mar. 8, pp. 2, 7; Apr!l 5, p. 3; June 14, p. 2, 1912 
Cf. alao Arthur S. L1Dk, ''tfhe UDderwood Pres1dentlal )(oV8D8Dt ot 1912," 
Journal .2! Southern B1s~, XI (Jilay 1945), 232-234. 
25Ibld. 240-241. 
-
2~, :!!!! 9! .... COD........,.:9' .... S., 156-157. 
27:Br7an, statement to the pres., June 29, 1912, quoted 1n Ibid. 178. In 
this stat--.t he aleo 1IIR1tloned 01l1e J_., James O'GorDBn, C1arle. Culber-
8OD, and I8idor Ra;yner .. s aooeptable candidates. 
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Republican party split wide open on this very issue of reform. Could the 
Democrats take advantage of the split, or would they also be torn &sund.erf 
Bryan, still wielding tremendous power in the Demcratlc party 'Vas uncompromis-
ing in his demand. for a progressive nominee. With all his strength he opposed 
the conservatives within his party. Such was the polit1cal scene when the 
delegates becan converging on Baltimore for their convent1on which would open 
on June 25, 1912. 
CHAPl'ER II 
THE T.IIlPORARY CHAIRMANSHIP 
William Jennings Bryan arrived at Baltimore on Sunday, June 23, 1912, 
to attend the Democratic National Convention which would open on Tuesday. 
Bis train was scheduled to arrive at three-thirty p.m. but the crowd that 
gathered to welcome him waited till six o'clock that evening betore he 
tinally arrived. 
Be was again greeted by a large crowd in the lobby ot the Belvedere 
Botel where he set up headquarters. In an interview that evening with nearly 
a hundred reporters he commented on the battle he vas then waging over the 
temporary chairmanship ot the Democratic convention. A tew days before, 
while Bryan was atill at the Republican convention, Alton Parker had been 
nOminated by a sub-committee to that ottice. Bryan made it pertectly clear 
that Parker '8 nomination would not pase unchallenged. l 
With Just two days betore the convention the delegates swarming into 
town could see clouds gathering on the horizon. The convention was going to 
open with a storm, and Bryan seemed intent upon providing the lightning. 
lJ'roJll an ASSOCiated Press dispatch, Balt1Jr¥:>re, June 23, cited in Commoner, 
June 28, 1912, p. 2. 
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In some ways this storm had been brewing since 1896, Bryan's first nomination. 
The temporary chairman was of minor importance in himself, but Bryan felt sure 
that more was at stake than Just the selection of a man to give the keynote 
address. His thoughts undoubtedly went back to 1896 when a similar battle 
was waged. 
Although even earlier Bryan had been hampered by a national cOmmittee con-
trolled by his opponents, 1896 engraved yet lIDre deepll' on his meIOOry the 
danger of conservative control of the committee. The pro-gold faction con-
trolled the DemocratiC committee that year and they sought to get control of 
the nominating convention in order to nominate a conservative for president. 
They used their pover to recommend one ot their gold delegates as temporar~ 
chairman. Since Bryan and the silver delegates had no intention ot accepting 
their recommendation, which is usually accepted without debate, the silver 
faction nominated one of their number to oppo.e the pro-gold candidate for the 
temporary chairmanship. When the convention elected. the pro-silver candidate, 
the silver faction vas assured of control of the convention from the outset. 
In the same convention the national committee made another move to give the 
gold taction added strength. Using their prerogative of preparing a temporary 
roll ot delegates, they refused to seat the legally selected, pro-silver dele-
gat10n from lIebraska, which Br;,yan headed. The Nebraska seats went to gold 
delegates, until Bryan fought and won a battle against this inJustice.2 
2Willi&m J. Bryan, 'lhe First Battle (Chicago, 1896), p. 1881 Bryan, 
Memoirs, pp. 107-1oB. This gives Bryan's version of the 1896 convention. It 
is given here precisely because it is the version influencing Bryan. For a 
different view of this convention cf. Barnes, ''Myths of the Bryan Caapaign," 
!!Y!!, XXXIV, 367 .. 404. 
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Bryan knew well that if the national committee had its way in choosing a tem-
porary chairman and in seating its own delegates, the nomination might well 
have gone to a conservative, pro-gold delegate. 
In all three of his campaigns for the presidency Bryan met with some 
opposition on the national cOmmittee, which was supposed to back the candi-
date.3 These opponents lot control of the 1904 convention where they were able 
to nominate Alton Parker in spite of Bryan's protests. 4 These long years had 
taught Bryan to be more than a little suspicious of the national committee. 
In January, 1912, six months before the Baltimore convention, another in-
cldent occurred which confirmed Bryan's fears about the national committee. Th 
committee met in Washington on January 8 to decide where and when the national 
convention should be held. Their first action was to seat several new com-
mitteemen who had been appointed by the state Democratic committees. Among 
these men were two claiming to have been appointed by the Pennsylvania commit-
tee, Colonel James M. Guffey, of unsavory reputation, and A. Mitchell Palmer, 
a progressive. Bryan led the fight against Guffey, arguing that a man with suc 
questionable connections with "predatory wealth," did not belong on the national 
6 
committee. 5 Guffey, however, was seated by a vote of thirty-four to thirteen. 
~ryan, Memoirs, 175. 
4 Ibid. 152. 
-
5CoJJllll)ner, Jan. 19, 1912, p. 3. 
ti.rhe minutes of the committee meetins are 4i ven in an appendix to the 
Official [jeptrt of the Proceedisss of the Democratic National Convention 
.2! 1912 ChlcagO;-l§12), pp. 436-449.' That Bryan had Guffey on his mind 
While in Baltimore we know from a statement to the press the day before the 
convention opened. ''When Mr. Guffey was seated," Br~ said, ". • • I learned 
hat I had expected, that a majority of the (Jpationa!j committee C:are reac-
ionar e It 
For Bryan th18 deteat va8 a sure sign that reactlonariea controlled the 
Democratic national coandttee. 
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It there was 8.Ir3 reluctance in Bryan' 8 mind about oppoal118 the national 
coaittee it waa rooved tv' the Re»ubllcan convention. Bz7an bad watched the 
Roosevelt prosreasives thwarted at ever'1 turn by a 8JDOOth runn1ne reactionary 
co.a1ttee. In the Republican oonvention the conservative oommittee had ac-
coap11ehed what the I>eaocratlc ~ttee had atteapted 1n 1896, and wbat 
ar,an thousht they wre tryiD8 again 1n 1912. Ir1an h1Juelt describe. what 
he saw at the Republican oODTentiCll1, and hoY it 1Dtluenoed. him: 
At the Ch1caao convention I saw hoW tmf'a1rly a holdover 
po11 t1 cal _ohine had _de up the teIIporarJ roll of the conven-
t10n aZ1d then uaed the Totea ot thoae put upon the roll to eeat 
each other, thus givins the COJalttee oontrol of the new con-
vention. 
I vae 1n a SCed poaition to watch the roller 8.8 it moved 
no1elly alOllS, overo_DB every obstruction, and when 1 ts work 
va. completed thwa.rt1n8 the Will of a large -.1or1't1 of the 
Republican party. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
About the tl_ thia outrage on popular goyermaent lJad had time 
to soak 1n I came to Baltimore and here I found the ~cratio 
mtlODal c~ ttee aot1J:ll upon the ... plan, ua1DB holdover 
ctmaitteeaen to JI1erepresent the deleptlone, and intend1ng to 
open a JQ!'08l"'eaai ve oonvention Wi th a rea.cti0D8.r7 keynote. 
I aoon learned that the .... 1n1'luenoea which at ChlC880 da-
tlec! popular eentlment 1n the Republican par't1 were here 1n force. 7 
'rhese ftr10ue incidents mdoubtecUy helped ahape Bryan' e thiDld.Dg durlne 
hle etor.my stay in Baltlmore. Be teared that the conaervatlve wing YOU1d eo 
oontrol the organil8.tion as to be able to ncm-.te one of the1r oamdidatee. 
Iven it they oould not nominate a candidate, they could perllaP8 make the 
7Bz7an, tale of CCIl'f's., pp. 181-188. 'thia book 1e a collect101l of the 
neweletters ...rmeilbl li'7Q duriDa the two conventions of 1912. The one Jut 
quoted waa written on JlUl.e 30, while the Democratio convention was in progress. 
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nom1nation impossible without their cooperation, which would cause many voters 
to suspect some shady dealing. The shadow of Roosevelt also hung ominously 
over Bryan and the Democrats. If they should nominate a conservative, thought 
to be controlled by Wall Street, as the Republicans had, Roosevelt would bave 
the necessary issue for a third party crusade.8 These were some of the ideas 
Bryan must have been pondering when considering the tight over the temporar~ 
chairmanship. Now to the tight i teelf • 
Since the spring of 1912 Bryan had been trying to clinch the temporary 
chairmanship tor a progressive, thus guaranteeing that the convention would 
open with a progressive giving the keynote address, and with progressives con-
trolling the organization. lorman Mack, the Democratic national chairman had 
suggested during the spring that the comm1ttee would welcome Bryan to give the 
keynote. Bryan responded that he doubted the wisdom ot accepting the temporary 
chairmanship. He advised Mack to contact the two leading candidates, Clark and 
Wilson, to tind some keynoter agreeable to both. "I think," Bryan continued, 
that under the circumstances it is better for me not to take a prominent part 
in the organization of the convention. ,,9 Bryan feared that he would be accused 
of trying to stampede the convention if he gave the keynote address, for some 
papers had claimed that his neutrality between Clark and Wilson proved that 
he really wanted the nomination h1lllself. Thus, lest he seem to dOminate the 
convention, Bryan refused the temporary chairmanshiP.lO 
8 Ibid. 71, 81, and 84. 
-
9Letter ot W. J. Bryan to B. E. Mack, May .. 1912, cited in part in Link, 
Wilson, p. 432, n. 3. This statement is more than a lIttle ironical in the 
light of the part Bryan was to play at Baltimore. 
l~ryan, Memoirs, pp. 160-161. 
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About the end of May, Bryan 9.&ain tried to ensure a progressive keynoter. 
Be wrote to Wilson suggesting that since neither he nor Clark se~d to have a 
majority of the convention, the one with the larger number of delegates should 
name the temporary chairman. Since Clark seemed sure to have III)re votes at 
the start of the convention, Bryan hinted that Wilson should accept Clark's 
cholce for temporary chairman, Ollie James of KentucIQ. But as such an ad-
mission of Clark's superior strength could have hurt his own chances, Wilson 
wrote to Bryan agreeing that the temporary chairman should be a progressive, 
but preferring Senator James A. O'Gorman of New York.ll 
On June 20 the committee on arrangements, a sub-committee of sixteen men, 
met at BaltiDlOre. lorman Mack of Bev York, the national chairman, nominated 
Judge Parker for the temporary chairmanship. Robert L. Henry of Texas and 
James O'Gorman of New York were nOminated by Wl1son supporters, while Ollie 
James of lCentuclQ was placed in the contest by a Clark man. Senator Kern of 
Indiana was also nOminated. Parker received eight votes, the other eight belng 
d1 vided among the remaining candidates .12 Thus the first round went to the 
reactionaries. Jut wben Thomas Taggart I political boss from Indiana, III)ved 
that Parker's nomination be made unanimous, a Wilson delegate objected. 
Parker's name next would be referred to the full national committee which would 
meet on June 24, the day before the convention opened. The full committee 
could either accept Parker and recommend him to the conventlon, or reject the 
llxbld. 161. Wilson's letter, dated June 6, 1912, 18 Cited, ~. 338~ 
12Proceediys 2! ~ Convention, p. 473. The vote was Parker 8, James 3, 
Benry 3, 0 'Gorman 1 and Kern 1. 
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recommendation of the sub-committee by offering some other name to the con-
vention. 
Bryan was still in Chicago at the Republican convention when he heard the 
result of the sub-COJl'lllittee meeting. He immediately telegraphed Norman Mack 
saying, "I have no choice among progressives for temporary chairman, but it 
would be suicidal to have a reactionary for chairman when tour fifths at the 
whole country is radically progressive. I cannot believe such criminal folly 
is possible. ,,13 Not satisfied with this rebuke to Mack and the sub-committee 1 
Bryan wired the following message to Clark and Wilson and tive progressive, 
favorite-son candidates:14 
In the interest ot harmony I s~ested to the subcommittee ••• 
the advisability of recommending as temporary chairman some pro-
gressive acceptable to the leading progressive candidates for the 
presidential nomination. I took it for granted that no committee-
man interested in democratic success would desire to of tend the 
members of a convention overwhelmingly progressive by naming a re-
actionary to sound the keynote ••• 
Eight members ot the subcommittee, however, have, over the 
protest of the remaining eight, agreed upon not only a reactionary, 
but upon the one democrat, who ••• is, in the eyes of the public, 
most conspicuously identified with the reactionary element of the 
party. 
I shall be pleased to join you and your triends in opposing 
this selection by the full committee or by the convention. 
Kindly answer here.15 
This appeal for support shOWS how serious Bryan conSidered the situation. 
The responses of Wilson and Clark proved important in the convention, and 
13Baker, Wilson, Life and Letters, III, 335. 
----................ 
14r.ne tive other telegrams went to Governors John Burke of North Dakota, 
Thomas Marshall of Indiana, Eusene Foss of Massachusetts and Simeon Baldwin of 
Connecticut, and Mayor William Gaynor of New York. Commoner, June 28, 1912, p •• 
l5Ibid • 
-
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will, therefore, be qu.oted at length. Wilson answered in a clear-cut state-
ment, backing Bryan solidly: 
You are right. • • • The Baltimore convention is to be the 
convention of progressives--the men who are progressive in principle 
and by conviction. It must, if it is not to be put in a wrong light 
before the country, express its convictions in its organization and 
choice of the men who are to speak for it. You are to be a member 
of the convention and are entirely within your rights in doing 
everything within your power to bring that result about. 
No one will doubt where my sympathies lie, and you will, I am 
sure, find my friends in the convention acting upon a clear con-
viction and always in the interest of the people's cause. I ~ 
happy in the confidence that they need no suggestion trom me. l 
Champ Clark's reply was a noncommital appeal for party harmony. Be straddled 
the issue, hoping to win the support of progressives as well &8 reactionaries, 
especially the ninety votes ot Jew York: 
Rave consulted with committee baving my interests in charge 
and agree with them that the supreme consideration should be to 
prevent any discord in the convention. Friends of mine on the 
sub-committee of arrangements bave already presented the name of 
Ollie James in the sub-COmmittee. 
I believe that if all join in the interest of harmony in 
an appeal to the entire national committee to avoid controversies 
in matters of organization that the committee will so arrange as 
to leave the platform and noJll1nation of candidates as the only 
real issues on which delegates need divlde.17 
Bryan let the world know that he intended to do everything in his power to 
oppose Parker. Shortly after arriving in Baltimore Bryan wrote for the press 
that the progressives were trying to agree on a candidate. If the national com 
mi ttee should vote for Judge Parker, Bryan threatened to carr)' the fight to the 
floor of the convention, where the delegates would get a chance to prove their 
progressiveness. Parker's "selection as temporary chairman," wrote the anxious 
That Bryan regarded Clark's answer as a straddle, cf. Bryan, 
." 
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Nebraskan, "would be an announcement to the public that the convention is a 
reactionary convention. It might make all the professions it liked; it might 
talk as it would about progressiveness, but what it said would not atone for 
what it did. ,,18 The next da)" while the full committee was in session, Bryan 
said he would propose some progressive as temporary chairman. "If I fail in 
my effort to find a candidate, I shall myself be a candida.te. ,,19 
The Democratic national committee, composed ot one man from each state or 
territory, fifty-three in all, met Monday, Jane 24, at noon. National chai 
Mack relinquished the chair long enough to detend his nomination of Judge Parke 
a few days betore in the sub-committee meeting. Be said that after Bryan had 
refused the otfice, Judge Parker seemed the obvious chOice, "because he, too, 
had been a candidate for the Presidency." lfoll1nating Parker, Mack considered 
"good polities," especially sinee the New York Democratic leaders would willing 
1y accept any candidate proposed by the other committeemen for the permanent 
chairmanship, "whether he be a progressive or conservative or what not.,,20 The 
debate was opened by two CODlllli tteemen who opposed Parker. Several others spoke 
in support of Parker or apinst him. Joseph Davies ot WisconSin then ade a 
clear and eloquent appeal to New York to show true loyalty to the party by 
accepting & progressive. tI[TJhere Is," he reminded them, "a great body of 
thinking, independent DeDlOcrats who would regard [parker r~ nomination here as 
l~ryanJ 
19Ibid • 
-
!!!! 2!. .... Co .... n .... v_s., pp. 110-113. 
117 ... u8. 
20:Pr0ceedings 2! ~ Convention, pp. 476-478. 
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an indication of Wall Street control." T. Bruce Kremer of Montana followed 
with an appeal for a common keynote, one which Parker could give and which 
would be acceptable to all. Philip Hall of Nebraska, speaking obviously for 
Bryan, threatened that Bryan would oppose Parker in the convention, even be-
cOming a candidate himself, if necessary.2l 
The committee now realized how serious the situation was. Remembering 
well how Roosevelt bad Just split the Republican party, they moved to adjourn 
till seven that evening. Meantime a committee of Hall and Mack should call on 
Bryan and Parker to bring about an "amicable adjustment of the question." 
Hall and Mack reported that evening that Bryan and Parker had discussed the 
situation with each other and with them. Both, however, refu.sed to "recede 
from the position they had taken. If Bryan, furthermore, would not promise to 
22 
abide by the decision of the national committee. Apparently "amicable ad-
Justments" were out of the question. 
Since the attempt at compromise had failed, the committee proceeded to 
vote. Robert lYing of Louisiana23 nominated 01l1e James of Kentucky to oppose 
Parker. Ewing was a Wilson an, which complicated the picture since James was 
supposed to be Clark's chOice. Clark's supporters were voting, not for James, 
but for Parker. Urey Woodson of Kentucky, a Clark man, insisted that James had 
refused to let his name be used in opposition to Parker. Woodson therefore 
cast Kentucky's vote for Parker. When lew Jersey, Wilson's state, was called, 
2lIb1d • 478 ... 484. 
-
22Ib1d • 484 ... 486. 
-
23The ProceedingS are obviously incorrect in saying ''Ewing of Missouri." 
Cf. ll!!. 486. 
Judge Robc"t Hud8peth read a statement e.xpla1n1ne his vote: 
After a oODf'erence or the Wilson -n, 1 t was deoided that 
no cand1date for Tea.porar;y Cha1rJran. would be pre8ented 1n the 
:1ntore8t of Governor Wilson. '!'hi8 18 aenq the ainteunce of 
a 4eo:1.1on which vas arrived. at long before the question of tho 
TeaporarJ Cha1rDu:l8h1p cae up. 
There :1. apparent11 a olear _"or1V' of F08l"ess1ve. in 
this Ccaa1 twe who are o cad. ttecl to the 08.I1d1daoy ot ei thor 
Speaker Clark or Governor W1l8011. It the7 stanc1. united the 
people's caUle :1. 1I'OD. and the proogres.ives control the tea.porar;y 
orsan1zat1on; if we are div:1ded the progressive cause fails. 
We therefore ca.t our 8Upport Yith Mr. Ollie I ... , of lten-
tuok;y, even though he be the announced Clark candidate. 
We do thi8 that the cause ot the people and Prosre8s1ve 
Democracy 8hall not ta11, or, it it fail, the respone1b1l1ty 
Yill be upon others and not upon us. I vote tor .... lUles. 
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WoodSOll of' JrentuoJq ..1U11qlGd to his teet to an.sver tmdspeth. "I vish to call 
attent1QD. to the fact that Mr. James .s put :1n nardnat10n by Mr. EwiDB, 'Who 
1s for Wilson and not tor Olark. Mr. James 18 not a caDd1date and 1. belDS 
voted tor here vi thout his lmDYledseor ooneent." The vot1D8 proceected, and 
when the ballot. were oounted Parker held the -..1or1 ty, due larseq to the 
BilPport he had received trOll the Clark backers. 2~ 
That JUsht, the .... e of' the oonvention, Br1an heard the unfavorable re-
sults of' the oa.a1ttee meeting. With hi. ~ alreaq arouaecl25 be vent 
into action, tq1D8 to f1D4 a can4iclate to oppose Parker. Be first called in 
24'1'he vote vu Parker 31, 1.-. 20, O'aor.a, 2. lToceed1M' g! l!!!.22!-
vent1on, pp. 1486-490. '!'he 0Dl.y aolidlJ Wilson .tatea wh10h voted for Parker 
vere aline" PeDI1tIyl1a.D1a aDd 'l'exaa. The deleptee tree both PeDD871van1a ancl 
Texas, boveY", askeel their D&tional co.1tte..a (0utt81 aDd JoJmeton re&pec-
t1veq) to vote ap1nat Parker, but the request va. c1i~e4. CCI'IIP'S!!!', 
JUne 28, 1912, p. 3. 
2"rhe follow1D8 1Zloi4ente ebcv tla t "1&11 w, &rJ(!Jq. Chi9!So Daig '!'rib-
]!!, June 24, 1912, pt. 1, p. 1: "[3-81 Varc1aaD. vent to ~ aDd tr1'iito 
effeot a ccmprom1ae on the 'tiem»or&r1 oba:tr-.nah1p bl 1nf'orm1:ae [1lr1aiJ ••• 
that all of' Jud8e Parker'. f"r1enc1. had asNecl. • • to DUe BrJan as ;perJBDel1t 
cba1rmn. Br1an and. Vardaan bad been 01o.e f"r1ends tor aDl' years. 
p 
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Ollie James WhO refused because the Clark men, and even bis own state ot 
f Kentucky, were supporting Parker.2 !') Bryan then sent for O'Gorman, Wilson's 
choice in the contest, but as O'Gorman was trom New York, Parker's state, he 
felt bound to support Parker. Bryan next turned to Senator Kern of Indiana, 
who also vaa reluctant to be a candIdate for temporary chairman, but since he 
did not Eke his refusal absolt.lte, Bryan dec1ded to nominate him to oppose 
parker.27 And in this way Bryan passed the eve of the eonvention. 
~ardaman later told his friends that when be made the suggestion to Dry 
the latter' s manner became so frla1d that Vardallan pIcked u.p bis bat and start-
ed to leave the room. 'rhen be turned to Bryan. 
"'I tbouaht,' be sald" 'our personal. and politlcal relations were inti-
mate enough to perm1t me to talk about this _tter to you. t 
"Putting bis band on Vardaman's sbo,llders Bryan told tbe former governor 
of Mississippi that he did not mean to offend bim. Then tbe two talked over 
the attar, but without result." Ct. also Arthur W. Dunn, From Harrison to 
Hardiy (Jew York, 1922), II I 187 ... "I interviewed [BryailJseTeral times on 
DemocratiC proceedings, particularly wben the national committee decided to 
make Alton B. Parker the temporar)' chain.,,\, Bryan considered that a distinct 
slap in the tace tor himself and he determined to zoesent it:' Bryan, ot 
course, would have denied that it vas the personal insult that he resented. 
26aryan, Tale of Corma., p. 132. ThIS is Br~ant8 version. It will be 
remembered, hov"""';'Ver7tbat Woodson ot Kentucky .. va as his reason for support .. 
ing Parker in the full co~ ttee meettna, that James had refused to let bis 
name be used in opposition to Parker. What probably happened was that Clark's 
ma.n&.gers agreed to support Parker tor te1IIpor&rj' cha1ru.n in exchange for tbe 
ninety votes ot New York, which would be given to Clark at some propitious 
Jll)lMnt in the balloting. Ct. Link, Wilson, p. 434. This would explain why 
James, a Clark supporter, would be reluctant to oppose Parker, and why Woodson 
said Jama would not be a candidate. Bryan's version, therefore, is probably 
true. In his MeIIIoin Bryan wr1 tes that James conferred. w1 th Clark's ll&J38.&ers 
atter Bryan tirst asked hi. to be a eaud1date for tempor&r)l cbaizwa.n. James 
returned later that evenina to tell Bryan that the mana&era would not think of 
letting h1Jlt (James) be a candIdate in opposition to Parker. (p. 166) Reports 
of a deal between Clark'. managers and the lev York delesat10n were mentioned 
in the papers. Cf. Ch1~ Dai~Tr1buneJ June 22, 1912" pt. 1, p. 1; Ibid, 
June 25, pt. 1, p. 1; ::!.£York ill Tribune, June 26, 1912, pt. 1, p. r.-
27Br)'IIUl, "..:>11"., pp. li::6.l67; ~.2! Conn. pp. 132-133. 
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'!'he ~oratic .. ttonal ConventIon va. acheduled to convene at noon, 
Tueada1' June 25. CODtue1C1l, however, held 8V8.1 1D. the old arJIJOr'I' !'he ofti-
cial convention oall .e not read ttll 12 :34 p... Mack then 1D.troduced Jamee 
Ca.rd1Dal G1bboDe no delivered the opening invocat101l. Aa the prelate ~ed, 
BI7am at004 to the rear of the plattCl"ll, 87e. cloH4, IIVIITtD6 notioeably frca 
eide to aU.6, hie 11pa 8>T1D8 al18htlJr. Iaa41atel.y after the "jlI!a:J'er Maok 
read the 11et of ~ officera .e llU.@Peted b7 the nat1o:nal cOBD1ttee, 
bes1nD.1D8 nth Altcm B. Parker. "a a rule the DOIdDlltion would bave be. 
approved b¥ the cCll'fD.t10n ae a .... _tter of tora, \)ut DOt thie lear. 
Jb7aa eteppM to the troDt of t.he platt01"ll and a cheer roee trca the 
floor. Jte leona pale; hi. taoe Nt and 1'1814. Be • .book hie head and attempt-
ed. to quiet tbe au4ieaoe nth hi. baDA, but the cheere .preaA from delegation 
to delept10n and up 1nto the salleri... '1'be 4slepte. frca Oh10, Vieconeln, 
Texal, ..... Jerlfl¥, .e'bra8D, 1"aDa., and OJclaho'M were on their teet le111116 
for their 014 hero, while aa aa1noue .118.DOe l:ams over the delqatlcm.a from 
.... York, IntS", and I1l1D011.28 
Bz7an .ppeal.e4 to JIlek tor orA .. and t1Dalq bepa: "Mr_ Cha1ran and 
geatl_ of the ConTention, I ril. to place in naraS-.t1on tor the ottice of 
t~ chau..n of WI COnTention the __ of Bo.uar"able Jolm W. Kern, of 
Ind1ara. It !'era'. __ .tarted the uproar ap.a. When he coula be heard, _,,_ 
cCllt1nued, "AD4 1n. thue 41 ••• t1l16 frca the .1udgaeDt of our JfatlODll COIa1ttoe 
2&a. .... York, Inc!!.,. and D.l1Doi. 401_t1 .. yere dommted bl the 
three biB ~ratlc bo •••• of the cJq, Charl •• Murphy, Taa faegart, and Roser 
Sul11 van re.pect1 ve,q • The dotail. of tM epeeoh are takeD. trom COIIIII01lC", Jull 
5, 1912, pp. 1, 2, 7, aad 12. Bl"1an'e speech is 1"8001"484 111 the PrOCO!!y:¥8 
!l! l!!! Couvent1qD, pp. ~"7. 
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&8 expressed in its recommendation, I recognize that the burden of proof is 
upon lie." Brye.u gave .s his cre4entiaJ.a the tact that "in three ~igns I 
bave been the champion of the Democratic party' a principles, and that in three 
campaigns 1 bave received the vote ot six ~ions and a half of Democrats." 
These 'VOtes shoved that he bad the confidence of these Democrat.. "Confidence 
••• carries nth it certain responsibUities, and I would not be worthy of 
the confidence and the affection that have been shoVered upon.. • • • if I 
vere not Willing to riak h~liation in [the people's~ detense." 
At length he arrived at the text for his talk, "lie 'never aold the truth 
to serve the hour,'" words of Jefteraon vhich. appeared in the hall under a 
larae portrait of that "hero of Monticello." "I would not be worthy ot the 
aupport I have received it 1 were Willing to sell the truth to aerve the pres-
ent hour." Bryan then explained that he was not tryill& to disturb part)' bar .. 
.,ny. Ie told ot the recoaendations be had .ae to the coBi ttee in order to 
preserve llarmny. The importance ot this "epocb-ak1ng Convention" W&8 stress· 
ed. and tbe years ot labor and sacritice which ade it possible. And "now, 
wben the bour of triUJlph comes, the song ot Victory should be suna by one who$e 
heart baa been 1n the tisht." This led Jryan into a lengthJ tribute to the 
aerrices ot Senator Kern. 
The speech waa nov being interrupted by applause and hi.aea, by eries ot 
"Parker" and "Xern." Bryan C'Ontraated the tWo candidates, shoWing that Parker 
was controlled by the aue "predatory wealth" that dominated the Republican 
convention. "1 appeal to you," Bryan Cried, reaching his climax, "Let the 
commencement ot this Convention be such a commencement that the Democrats of 
this country mB1 raise their beads among their fellows and say, 'The Democratic 
29 
party 1. true to the people.. You cannot frighten 1 t With your Dyane nor buy 
1 t vi th your :Belmonts.· "29 Thia pbrae. electrified the crowd.. The old _a ... 
ter of the "Croas of Gold" speech could stl11 thrl11 an audience. Men vere on 
their feet waving bats and shout1n& frantically. 
When the spell V&II broken, bovever.. and the cheers were subsidUl&, Bryan 
continued his apeech. Be had plssed hls natural ol1.Mx and a reactlon vu 
settlng in. As he nabled on, parqraph after paraaraph, excor1atinc Parker, 
the orie8 ot "Parker, Parker .. tf grew louder. Bvery other phrase vas belng 
interrupted by the 1ape.tlent cr0w4. "And. 80.. vl th a la8t _taphor about a 
cloud of 81110_ by day, poor Bryan vho had begun &II a prophet, concluded. as a 
bore an4 sat dow amld a. roar one.quarter ot enthua1&8Ja, three-quarters of 
rell.t.-30 
After Bryan t1naJ.ly oonclu4ed, Senator kern pushed hi. vay down the a181e 
and mounted. the platt01'Jl. Be.... a .-.ll an and va. pla1nl7 nenoua as he 
val ted for the cheer. and Jeer. to subside. Be gave hl. reasons for refusing 
the DOmination. 'l'urn1nc to the )few York delegation he made a dramatiC appeal 
to Parker for "that k1nd of harmOny which alone will bring victory." Ie pro-
poaed .even Democrat. vho could. be CODlp1"Oll1iae candidates tor the temporary 
chairmanship. He appealed to Parker to vl thdrav aDd accept any one of them in 
his place. '!'he conventlon held it. breath a ma:ment, but Parker sat sUent in 
291.e. Thomas Fortune Ryan and August Belmnt .. two very wealthy tycoons 
who were .ymbols ot "predatory veal th" and who.. as ve shall see in the next 
chapter I vere delegates to the Democratic convention. Probably few delegatea 
realized at this t1Jle that Ryan and lewnt eat in their very midst. 
'0.." York World, June 26 .. 1912, cited in Link, Wilaon, p. 436. Cf. alao, 
!!!:! York Daiil"'l'1"., June 26, 1912, pt. 1, p. 1. 
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M, chair, -Jc1Ds DC .,TO to aoeept the challense. Kern then tUl"D8d to 
Charl .. Murpb;r, 'hoe, of ~IV', "the l_der of the a. York Dea>oI*ac1, who 
holds that ~C1 Ul the hollow ot hi. haD4. Wbat I"e8polt88 Jaft 11 It 
tbere 18 to be DO reeponse, thea 1.t the reeponal'bl11t7 ,. .. t Where It 'belaDp 
• • • • It .. :propoe1 tlO1l tor hanorq 1. to 'be laaored, a.DiJ W. deplO'fable 
battle 1., to SO on, there 1. ClItl7 one ..... tit to leU the hotIte of p!"OSI!"eIl, 
aM that 18 the Jan Who hila been at the toretront tot' .1xtMn 1ear1, the sr-t 
~!oen trlbUM, Vl111aa Jean.1DS8 BrJan. tt31 
!lb.1 •• brffV4 IDft 'b7 1tera .... to )ave aurp:-lae4 all, Incluct1De the 
"8I"-t AMrlOUl tr1buDe." lIov the tlebt •• olMr~' between Par1ter aD4 Bz7a,n. 
The CCW'r:ntJ" et.»1*1 to the front ot the platfOl"ll to tl"1 to get .. hear~ over 
the ,.U. aDd hoots: 
.... Clall"11Ul aDd paUaID, I trled to set the ct.al1ttee to 
.... UllOA a ;p:roge •• lve, uut WbeD 1. t 414 DOt ... upon a pro. 
sr"'! ve, I V'IIIlt to. • • CCJ'D8l"elllaD. J8IItI, aDA urged h1a to 'be 
OUI" leader 1n W. tipt, but he telt tlat the oaacllt1ou were auch 
tJat he could DOt lIox»rabll aceept. • • I WIlt to Seater O·aor.n 
aDd 111'804 h1a to accept W. lac1enh1p, ua theIl I apJG&le4 to 
.... 1rerD to accept It, UI4 I ltaDIt reaq to aupport ., Jl"08X'e •• lve 
vbo v111 1_4 WI battle. 
But it DO other ~.1'" a~, I ehal.l aocept the lead ..... 
ah1p aDd let 7O\l apr ••• tIIrouah 7OU%' vote. tor or asalan _ 70ur ad-
vooe.q of or oPJC)81tlOll to vat we .... tousht tor tor .txt.. 7 .... 32 
'l'heodore Dell of Cal1.ton1a sot the tloor 'but could DOt be heaI"4. Wben 
at Jaat he sot • .,. atteat!., he a:11l1a11e4 the d1.t1Dotlou bet'treetl:l the two 
w1llp or the);llJ."t7. Be cJall.ensed ...,... to nate vlat obaDse. lad ~. Parker 
~ooft4~., .2! the CO!\!!BtlO1l, pp. 7-91 C5P!'!'F, Jul7 'I 1912, p. 2. 
32!rOO!!4!Pa8 .2! !!!! C(!).'!!!!)1on, p. 10; CfiP!!P!!!l', Ju:b' " 1912, p. 2. 
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unacceptable in 1912 when he was fully acceptable in 1908.33 Mack kept up 
a constant rappIng with his gavel but cOuld not keep order. John· Fi tzgerald 
of New York managed to get some attention and was trying to argue for Parker 
when a Texan climbed on his chair and yelled, "Are you the distinguished New 
York Congressman who supported Joe Cannont"34 Pandemonium broke l008e and 
Fitzgerald's speech was ended. The sergeant-at-arms shouted at the top of his 
VOice threatening to clear the galleries. Mack pounded his gavel and a score 
of delegates exchanging threats, were on the verge of exchanging blows. Mack 
directed that a vote be taken. Luke Lea of Tennessee jumped to his feet ex .. 
clai~ng, "I protest against this gag rule. We will not have Chicago tactics 
repeated on thi8 floor." Bryan likewise objected, "Our conventions are con-
ducted according to rules. The chairman announced that the roll would be call .. 
ed while persons were standing ready to speak. tt35 Luke Lea moved that each 
side get fifteen additional minute. tor debate. There vas a chorus at no' s 
but Mack recognized Cone Johnson ot Texaa. With a voice as loud as a human 
fog-horn he quieted the convent10n, spealt1ng torcetully in Bryan's detense. 
He concluded vi th a dramatiC statement, ttl care nothing about how this tight 
originated. • • • This one thine I knov .... the tight 1s on and Bryan is on one 
side and Wall Street is on the other. . • . To put the knite of defeat into 
33pz.oceedings S!! .:!:!l! Convention, pp. 10 .. 11. Parker had campaigned for 
Bryan in 1908. 
34L1nkl p. 437. The reference 1s to Joseph G. "uncle Joe" Cannon, who, as 
speaker, ruled the House of Representatives vith an iron tist from 1901 to 1910. 
H"ls power vas then broken although some conservative congressmen voted tor him 
to retain full power. 
35 Commoner, July 5, 1912, p. 2; Proceedings 2! ~ Convention, p. 12. 
« 
Bryan will send a chill of horror through 250,000 demcrats in Texas, and 
»36 through the hearts of 7,000,000 loyal democrats in the nation. . 
When the vote was taken Parker was elected as temporary cha1rman by a vote 
of 579 to Bryan's 508. Clark's managers gave Parker enough votes to insure his 
success, although most of the Western delegates ref~sed to s1de with Parker 
against their old leader. '!'he Wilson delegates, for the mst part, voted for 
Bryan.37 
A reaction set in immediately I for as Parker vas escorted to the platform. 
to give the keynote, the ball started to empty. "[ TJ he gaileries rose .. • • 
and left a rather dazed old gentleman reeding a long manuscript, nervously look 
ing over his glasses occasionally at the vanishing croWd. H38 The noise of the 
delegates leaving grew so loud that the keynote was postponed till eight 
o'clock that evening. 
Judge Parker read hiS keynote that evening and was heard attentively by 
the few he drew to listen. Mr. Bryan was e.mong those absent. The various 
committees were provided for and the rules of the last convention were adopted. 
This included the two-thirds rule which made the presidential nomination de ... 
pendent upon two-thi~u~ of the votes instead of a stmple majority, a rule 
36ColllllOner 1 July 5 I 1912, p. 2. 
37Proceedinls 2!. ~ Convention, pp. 17 .. 19. On the first ballot for the 
presidential nomination Clark received the vote of 440 delegates. If we con-
sider these 440 u the basic Clark supporters we will find that more than halt 
of Clark fa TOtes were cast tor Parker in this tight. Missouri, Clark's home 
state, cast 22 of 1 t. 36 TOtes aga1nst Bryan. Kentucky, a state so11dly be .. 
hind Clark, voted 17* for Parker, 7i for Bryan. Arkansas, another Clark state, 
cast all 18 votes tor Parker. Professor Link aays that 228 of Clark's votes 
went to Parker. (p. 437.) 
38w1lli .. A. White, cited in Link, p. 438. 
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which vas destined to playa major role in the rest of the convention. Tbe 
delegates then closed their first stormy day of convention till noon the 
following day,39 probably with a hope that both the weather and the debates 
would be somewhat cooler. Li ttle did they suspect what vas in store for them. 
While quiet settles over the old armory, and the Clouds of cigar smoke 
begin to d18sipate, let us pause a .moment and try to understand. what had 
happened. Bryan had done a lot of talking about progressives and the influ-
ence of predatory wealth, about fighting the people'. cause and opposing the 
Ryan' 8 and :Bel..mnt·., but when it came to a vote the "Wall Street crowd" pro-
duce4 enough 'VOte. to defeat Bryan. Undoubtedly Bryan vas surprised by the 
deteat, for he had expected to find progres.ives in control at Baltimore. 40 
Yet in an all-out fight he vas defeated. Wu hi. defeat as deaisive as it 
seemed! One anti-Bryan paper exulted that at last, "Mr. Bryan'. fangs have 
been dr&wn.,,41 Thie exultation vas slightly premature. 
One thing is certain, Bryan forced an issue. 'l'he conservatives in the 
party vere pushed into a position that closely resembled the Taft reaction-
aries. Bryan insisted that the national comm.i ttee 1 "lI&8querading as pro .. 
gressi ves ,"42 was really aneuver1ng to control the convention and to nominate 
one ot their own. Although thi. is JIIOst probably a great over-simplification, 
Bryan, and May throughout the country, were conVinced that Baltimore vas the 
39COII:a)ner, July 5, 1912, p. 3. 
4ozbid. July 26, 1912, p. 7 J Bryan, Tale of Convs., 
-
4lchattanooe Da1lz Times, June 26, 1912, 
42Jryan, !!:!!..2!. .. Co_n .... vs,;;;.", p. 147. 
scene ot a battle betve_ the torce. of the wel.th;y bankers and the reform-
ceasc10ue prosree.ive.. Cone Jol'meon caught the sp1rit vell when he said, 
"the tisht 1. on ana. Br7an 1. 01l r.m.e side ana Wall Street is 01l the othar. tf 
Whether or DCt th1s il a true ploture ot the 11 tuatlon, the torce. of evil 
battl1D8 the tore .. ot liaht, 1 t 1s the picture ae Br:7an and 1111110118 of 
Al8r1C&D8 v1.".d 1t. 
fte tisht over the t~ cba1r-.uMp _de another point evident to 
Bx7aD. Wileen :tad.tood tl1"11l1' nth :ar,e.n an the s14e of the prosrelelvel, 
vll1le Clark had hedged, hop1D6 to Y1D the DfII1D&ti01l by sa1.J11Ds the support 
ot the CODee'Matlv.l" Hi. a.DJJWer to ""'s telegNa be1'ore tlut OODTeDt1on va. 
DOJlcc.a1tal, YhUe VillCD olee.rl¥ refused c~oa1se. 43 Dur1D8 the balloting, 
both 1D the natioal ccadttee _.tiDS an4 in the c01lTention, Clark'. MJVl .... 
f!II.ve Parter eDOUgh TOtes to .. sure hi. v1ct01'7. "It va. l.1Ddersto04 that Mr. 
Clark hiJl8elt .1 80t tald.Dg 814&8," Br7an wrote, "but lUI IBM881" worked an-
ful.l¥ tor Pvter. tt44 Br7aa .. !apnlsed b7 Vlls01l'1 tlra etan4. In the full 
o~ tt" Vilsc:m' I supporterl, on adv10e of the governor, bad Toted tor Ollie 
lame_, Clark' _ oan414ate. MI!m1 Clark men hacl abandoned J8M_ to TOte tor 
Parker. '.rhue, Bryan rea_0ne4, Clark's anaserl vere respons1ble tor Parker'. 
BUCO .... 4, -GoTeI"nOI' V:1.l8an, If :Bryan obHI"Ted, "oaae out et.r01l@ aga1Det Parkor 
431t 18 1nter.st1D& to DOte that W1111_ McCcUI, W1leOD.' • .heacl -D&.8C" at 
Balt1Bre, .. heartltl"oken by Vll8oa'8 UDCOJQrCII1I1ng 8t.an4. lIe.1 bop1ng to 
win ... York'. ninev votes for WUI01l. "Bow oould he win the .." York and 
other delesat1ou, It McCca.b. wondered, "with W1180n eupport1D8 BrTant" Balter, 
Willon, !!!!!l!! .-14;:;;.;t .... t",;;;;;.;;.I, In, 337; Link, p. 433. 
44l:\ryaB, ~e of OCCTI., p. 130. 1'hi. DSWItletter _" written 011 JUIle 2" 
shortq after Br,yan ~d been deteated. in the oonvention b1 Parker. 
-'Ibid. 131-132. 
-
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aDd .0 far as I know I reoeived all the votes of the WilsCD delesates.,,46 
After W1lsoo's noaimt1on Bryan sa1d that W11eon'. "aot10n i1.l comillS out 
strcngly 8fJl1net Nt-. Parker for 'tempora.rJ abe.iran was the turn1.n6 point in 
hie e&'IIIP!Lisn. ,,47 People were not too surprised, therefore, when at a oruoial 
point in the oonvention, :Br;yan threw hie 8U.Pport to Wil.on. Bryan realized 
that Clark _s &D8l1Dg for 11ft" York'. nine1yr Totea, Tote. suppoeedl;r owned by 
Wall street.48 
But Rqan _s DOt the ern.l.3 Jan who Tiewed the battle aa a fight of pro-
gressivea aea1D8t reaotionaries, Vith Clazok al1ppiDs, Y114 ... n111y, into the 
reaot1omry camp, aDd WUaon standine f1ra with the progressives. hom the 
entire count1:7 a cr'1 &l'oe8 tlBt the Vall Street forces must be defeated at 
Balt1more. Mi11tant editorial. in the Midwest, Bryant, etrODShold, and even 
in the :raat I cried. out ap1n8t the boee-oontrol whioh threatened the con-
vention.49 DuriDS the veek the delesates in Balt1Dore reoeived over a hundred 
thoU88Jld telegrau. 50 The caaon ohorus of the vast _jori1yr waa that the 
46n,id. 129. v. C&I1 b. nre, boveTer, that at l_at twen1yr-four of 
VUa01l''i''l.ilep tea TOted for Parker. 
41Bl7aa, stateMnt to the pre,., publiahed Jt&.lJ' 3, 1912, cited in Br1an, l'!!:! !!!. .-COD __ "..;... p. 206. 
48P.rotes8Or l'.1Dk -.rratea that a WUeon auppol'"ter approached Bqan attar 
Ws clefeat aDd told h1a that, sinoe Clark threw hie intluenoe ap1nat hia, 
Br7an ehould 00llle out in the open for the onl.1 real prosres.1 ve, V1leOl1. ~ 
is 8&1d to have replied, "I boY what has happened, I Ul With 7ou"(pp.431-438.) 
49:Ib1d. 438. 
-
50An editor'. footnote in Bryan, Tale of Conva., p. 152, 8&7S, "Thea. 
telegraae V81'e 80 DUIUl"OU8 that an effort We _de to aacertain just hoY azv 
there were. About 110,000 -.ease. are known to haTe been received by 
delept.e. Some vere signed b;r IBD¥ peraona. Mzo. Bryan lWaaelt received 
1,128 telesraaa tram 31,331 peraona in for'ty-e!X statea." 
leeue had been drawn, Bryan versus Wall street, and that Wilson was the onl;r 
OnG who could c8.l"1:7 on the t1sht aaainet the control ot "8pecial1n'te.reeta." 
A DIll high in the ranks ot the Wilson torcee, who watched the fight from the 
rins eide, wrote: 
levor in 1J13 lite have I eeen the torce of public opinion '0 
illustrated u at th1e cc:lDVent1onj ¥hen it beceae rddent that 
Clark wae thrOYiD8 all the .trength he could. to Parker for 
~ chau.u in order to aecure the D1neV vote. troa Bw 
York, 81'ld that Wileon vas the 0Dl.y an who darec1. to oPen.l3 
oppo.e thil .election, I val oOAV1nDec1 that... Clark had lOlt 
more than. he bad ga1D.od. • • • • Mr. W1lson at once ap~e4 
apinet the Iql1ne ... the real foe of lpeo1al. intereat. &D4 
the ~ an who 'troUld _ka no ter.ma vi th the JelDont-Byan 
crovc1. 
Br1aJ1 _d lolt the firet 1"OUD4, but lle 'Val not out of the tight b;y a:rq 
5~ 11. Gregar'1 to Colonel I. M. Bouee, Jul.1 9, 1912, edited b;y 
Arthur S. Link under the title , "A Letter t:roa Oa.e of Wileon' e MaDa.sere," 
Amer1ou. lI18tor!oal ReT1ew, L (Jul3 1945), 772-773. 
ClIAP'.r.1!8 III 
The convention reconvened at noon the next 4a,y. A. the coaitte •• were 
all occupIed, there va. DO busine •• to be done in the 8Y81ter1n8 convention 
ball. Tho •• pr_at wer. entertained by soae flaabOlant political oratOl"l 
until a quarter after two. Than thel took a receee till eight o'clock that 
.TeDins, after a eillgularl1 quiet atternoon.l When the delegatee .. t again 
that eTcm.11'lB the cbairan ot the c~ttee on rulea and order ot bueiDe •• aub-
a1ttecl the cOlD1ttee report. The only unueual point vas that the presidential 
and T1ce-,Preei4en'Ual oand.i4atea vere to be aelected betore the reaolution 
c~ ttee 'WOuld DBlce ita report. ApparentlJ W. revereed order ot procedure 
wa. at Bl:7aDt • augeetlon, for he vae a leadl1'lB _bar of the plattorm coa-
JI1 ttee. The report .. adopted .!!!! .!2!!. 2 
The cbairMa of the rule. coa1ttee next _de a report on the so-called 
"unit-rule." Thi. rule, which .. tracHt10nal in DemocratIc conventi0118, 
would alee it obllptory tor all ll81IIbere of • etate de1esation to cast their 
ballots tor vh1cheTer candidate the whole .tate had 1netructed thaa to Tote 
lProceed1!ls! .2! l!!! Convention, pp. 41-56 
2Ibid. 57-58; CUIPloner, Jul7 5, 1912, p. 3. 
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tor. All delesat •• , even tho.e choeen frOil a Hction ot the 8tate tavor1!J8 a 
cJ.ttterent cu.41date, had to tollow the v1ll of the -JoriV 1n the del8fJltion. 
It would affect chiefly the nineteen delegatea trOll Ohio who 1I8nte4 to vote 
tor Wil80n 1ut_d of Baraon, the favor1te-eon, who controlled the Ohio dele-
eat1on. The rule. co.1 ttee preected a -Jori ty report in tavor of retain1!J8 
the tmlt-rule, but a JI1nor1V report .a aleo preaented. When. Rft"ton Baker, 
.-,or of ClevelaAcl, dellver_ a povcrtul and cOIlT1nc1Ds appeal tor altroeation 
of the mUt-rule, h1a 'bu:m.iD8 ora't0r7 von the dq, and the lIinorit7 report 
_. aclopWd.3 DIlriDS the 1ivelJ' aebate the __ ot Wileon waa ment10D8d., Y.h1 
aet oft a V11d a-..trat1ou. '!'he 8O'AOtoDoua chant of the saller!e., "We VULt 
V11aOll, It _. loat in the seneral up.1!"OaP. John Sharp Villiams on the platform 
8VUDS hi. hat abo". hi. head lee.d1D8 cheer8 tor liU,OIl. The 'texans 'UDturled a 
.l.arse wb! t. baDD.el" rea4h.S, "I'ozoV tor Vila .. " A srMt cheer aro •• a8 the 
Ptm:D871Y&D1a 481 ... t1_ hoieted It. baJmer, "Give ua Wilaon and w.'ll 81v. 70U 
PeDDQ'lft.D1a. It !'be baDc1 8WU:D8 1I1to the "8tar8lJ11LD8l.ed :BeJ:mel>." When the7 
PlA7.d "Mal.'7l.aD.c1 M;r Mar7laad," the sallC'lea roa. anA cheered. T~ 
chainan Parter J)OUD4.d hia SBTel to DO a ... U. The boi8teroua demonstration 
t1Ml17 II11balded after m:N thaD a halt-hour of 7.111Dg.4 
Preaa lJ.ea4liDea the J'lUt 4q S1v. a cl_ to the alSDif'1cance ot thi8 
daonatratlon &ad of the UD1t-rule tisht. "Br;yan in Control: UAit Rule 
J)ropped--Sudden Shin in I'1sht Seaalon of Balt1.Dm". ConTention ~vora VUeon 
3Proceed1J!p 9! l!! Oonventlon, pp. 59-78. The Tote .. 56,.. to 492j-. 
4cCJl!l!O'1!r, Iu.l.7 5.11 1912, pp. 3-4. 
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and Progee.1Te. b;y Barrow Marg1n,--Clark Ba4 BMn a Javorlte. "' '·ConventlO1'1 
sa.he. the t1D1t RuleJ Great haonIItratlon tor Vi1eon ... 6 "1h7an-V11.OD Poree. 
SIa.h »-OOra1;1e lart7t e l1A1t Rule ••• Blow to Chu.p Clark."7 Thle vlc'tor1 
not onl1 save Vl1eon the n1Deteen precloue vote. tree Ohio, but added enthu-
.18_ and oont1dence to the Wl1eon 1'8ZIb. Atter the unit-rule debate the con-
'f"eJ\tlon ad30urne4.. 
Pl!!Lrker calle4 the a.Hmblec1 de1eeat.. to order at !100ft on Thur.4q, JUDe 
27, the third dq 01 the CCIlVentlon. A report trca tl3e crectentlal. c~ ttee ft. ttr.t OIl the asada. A c11epu:te bad ar1eea 1n the cc.1 ttee IIMt1De O'f'er 
the South llakota eleleeat1oa. '!Wo ctel ... t10118 f'ral that .tate, OM repre.eat-
iDS Wi180U u4 the other Clark, ola1aect 'bhe r1Sht to be .ee. ted. A -Jori V 
report of the c~ tt .. on cre4ent1al8 favored the Clark del.opte., Yh1ch va. 
atural 81nee Cl..ark lien controlled the c~ttee. The tisht •• brOUSht to 
the conventIon tloor Yhem tM Wn80n _n on tM caa! ttee 8u'bmi tted a a1norl V 
report. LeDstb.J argamte were SlT_ tor both 81dea, and __ 1t .. put to a 
vote, the tc Wl1eoa de1eaate. 'ftr8 a.ted.8 Another ke7 Vlctol7 tor the 
Wi180n toree8. 
'aev ~ Ilaly '1'1'lbune, June 27, 1912, pt. 1, p. 1. 
'-... .I!!:k .gz nua, June 27, 1912, pt. 1, p. 1. 
1Ch1cyo ])a1l{lfrl1nme, June 27, 1912, pt. 1, p. 1. 
8:r..:-oce!!ir !l!. J:!! Convent1ou, pp. 81-94. Prot.eeor L1Dk has brousht 
out aD extr 1JQortant tact Yh1ch 11ee beh1D.d thi. vote. While the cre-
dentlal. cOJaittee va. coulA.-iDS the caime of the varlou. etate clelesati0D.8 
two clelep.tlou preeented credent !ale tr01l. the Chicago area, one Sl"oup con-
trolled bl loser 8ulllTU1 &r.I4 the other by Villlam R. lIear.t, ot 3ourDa1:La 
tae, and the ~or or Ch1caao, Carter larrleon. Luke Lea, a Wneon lBn, ade 
an agr .... t to eupport the cla1lle of Sullivan in the cOJ81 ttee aeettaa in ex-
a.o 
In the report ~ the cammi ttee on ~t orf,llUl1zatI011, Ollie JaMa vaa 
recolll18Juhta u ~t cbainan aDd _. s1ven the ottice Yithout a diTi8ian. 
B17an had b .... ottered the perm.netlt chaiJ.'wa.h1p but refueed.9 After an ad-
dre •• b1 the perm.netlt cbail"8m the 00l1Tent1011 rece.aed till that even1ns.10 
bother .tom wae to break that Thuradq 8Y8IlW18 Y.b.loh lad been brew1Dg 
.ince ear11' in t1le 1IOI'Jl1Dg. On WedD.e1lda7 Br7an :ba4 worked late at the plat-
tora 0081 twa ... t1aB. lie retUl'Dl!Jd to hie hotel rota, aDd about 3 a.a. 
Thur.da.1 when he •• about to ret 11'0 , hi. brother, Cl1arle. W. Br18D., _tered 
W. J. 'e roaa tor a OODt .. eaee. .. told Wl11i_ Jema1DS. he !lad learned that 
the n1uV OOIlteaswatM Tote. of ..... York vere to be ca.t tor Clark .ClletiM 
earl1' 1n the 'beUot1Da. Thi. vould plaoe thAt 0&D41c1ate UDder the oantrol. of 
tile Wall street 1lltere.te. Claarle. there1'o:re ncse.ted that hi. brotlaer 
1lltroAuoe a reeolutloa to throw t'haae Fort .. ll18D. and Aueuet Je1llo11t, two 
the Wlleon 4eleption troa South DUota. 37 W. "deal." the WU.on toroe. 
&aiDed Sullivan'. eupport in the fiSht to Yin the ten •• t. of South Dakota, 
to whlch it ..... , tH1la4 a perteot r1ght. But aare 1JQor'tarlt, the1 _de a 
povertul frieDA 111 Jo •• SUl.UTaIl who .. to be a deo141Dg faotor in SlviDg 
WUeon the DQlth.tlera.. Wilson ... Jr:uw tbel would never pt Illinol.' fifty ... 
eisht TOtes tor Wllson 1t JIear.t controlled thea, .0 the7 had DOthiDs to 10 •• 
by anur1Ds SuUlftJ1 control of tbe IU1Ao1. aeleptim. Although SulliTan 
".. to ca.t the t1tt7-e16ht Totee tor Clark tor tox-V-two ballote, hi. cl:u!LDse 
to Wil.era. on the t0rt7-tldr4 •• the .tart ot the ltapeae to W11.08.. Mr. 
Link po1rlte out that careful reHlU"ch .... to .hov that Sullivan had no rish 
tu1 claSa to the ... t. he •• 81T- a. a ralUlt ot thi. asre-nt With l'.ulD!t 
Ia.. ftu there 1 •• TfI.r1 1I1tere.tiDg parallel between. thi. barpin _de b1 
Wileon· • .."..r. with Bo •• SUll11'an, aa4 tile barsem ot Clark'. --.gera nth 
Bo •• Ikr'pJv OTer the ~ oha1raaaeh:2p. Luke Lea'a 8baq "deal" "affeot-
e4 the oute .. of the oonvention a. sr-tl.1 a. &IV other e1n81e eTent at 
:Balt:t.Dre." (Urak, VUAon, pp. a.4O-1J41). 
~, Memoir., p. 170. 
l~c .. al" !J! ~ COI1YentiOZl, pp. J.2O..127. Prote •• or L1nJt indicate. 
that .. ~ .11 aa4e _ att.pt to retam Parker a8 perazumt oh&iran, but 
w&a detected and blocked. 11., p. 438.) 
41 
notoriou8 representative" ot Wall Street, out ot the oOD.Tant1on. Charl." 
rea"oud tbat if Clark'" al'l8.8er" voted aaa1ll8t "uch • re.olution they would 
10 .. all protP"e •• iTe .upport and .OM true progre •• ive would be nominated. If 
Clark'. MJaBera voted for the re.olut1on the Ifev York delept10n would refuse 
to npport Clark. '1'hu.8 he would net appear to the voter. •• unA .. Wall 
Street'" control. William looked up and told hi. brother to go abead with the 
pl.a:D.. W. J. d:lctated a re.olution. Charle. va. to confer With .cme leacl1118 
pl"ogt" ••• 1 ..... about the atv1aab111V of 1ntroduc1D& it 1J'l the CODt'ent1on.ll 
In the JIOrDins Willi_ Jema:1ne. "tated 1J'l hi. __ letter tor the atter-
DOOI1 pr ••• tbat 8<118 action .hould be taken by the OOm'ent1on to denounce al\Y 
al11aDce between ~ --7 agDate. ADd \be partq leadere.12 Charlee con-
ferred Yi'k .everal Wi1eon -..ger.. AU oppo.ed hi. plan. That evem.1l6 
William. Jatm'D88, retUJ."XliDa to hi. rOOlll, foun4 hi_ brother dieheartened b7 the 
un1vereal oppo.1t1on to hi. plan. W. J. lrJan telt underat.aadabq reluctant 
to introduce auch "t1rworu" :lnto the conTention ent1rell' on hie own author-
1_ I but an the W3 to the 8J"J111Dr7, he deolded to take the atep, mostly from. • 
conV1ct1oa at dUtJ.13 
Atter the reoeaa the delesates rea.a .. bled at eight o'clooJr Thursday 
eveD.1D8. lJ:Q'an veat to tM plAttora. .. aaked Ollie Jue_ to recognize hill 
llAccomt of Charle. W. Br1lU1, written Roveabel'" 23, 1913, printed in. Bev 
York ~ ~_, MArch 6, 1921, pt. 7, pp. 2, 4. Cf. al.o 1lt7an, Macire,-
i:-t7~ 'ortUDe .ft1an .t in the Virginia 481e.t1on; Augu.t J(l)l.moDt 
va_ in the lIev York delegation. 
~, Tale of Conv •• , pp. 158-161. 
--
1~, a..oir., pp. 175-176. 
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to 1ntroduoe a reeolut1on_ ~ a cleat ear to the obJootl0D.8 of .0Teral 
do188&te, J... pend ttecl Jl7an 1;0 read h1. re.oluticm. "_ re801ution 1. .. 
tollow.," Br7an besan_ 
'BeeolT", That in this 01"181_ 1n our :parV'. career and 
1n our o0UD.'tr7'. h,l,to.I.7 th18 oonTe.tltlon .enda sre.t1D6 to tae 
people of the UA1 ted 8ta te., and a •• ure. thea that the PlU"V of 
JetterlOll and of Jacban 1e .t111 the 0~1OD. of »epular 6Oftrn-
aent and equalt t1 'before the la". A. proof or our t1deli ty to 
the people, 'IN hereby declare our •• lTe. OPlIOHd to the nOldDat1on 
of an;r oandidate for pre.id8llt who 1. the repreeentatiTe of or 
under oblisation to J. Pierpcat Morse;n, Thca.. F _ l\Yan, AUSU.t 
:Belmont, or 8!V other I'r16IIlber ot the }ri TilOSe-hunt1D8 and faTor-
'''ld.rIs ola, •• 
'Iie it further reeolTed, That we demD.d the Withdrawl trOll 
W, oOiT8AtioD of aiv aol..,.te or del .. ~ ooaatitut1ng or 
repre.aut1Qg the above-named 1Dter .. t •• tl~ 
Wi th a 'bolt of lightning and. a peal of thunder the .torm broke. Grcana .. 
oheer., hi •• el, yelll, roar., ana hoots eohoed through the ball. Bas1D6-n 
JlIII;POd on their chair. ehak1n8 their flate. ODe an charpd the plaVcna de-
DOuncing Bryan till he trothed at the IIOUth and w.a carried &WJ by trlende .1' 
'1'he police and .. rseant-a ..... a:t"IUI were unable to etill the howl1ng crowd. 
1I'jJ28ll1 Br7an -.do hi.elf heard. 
"bor, of tb1e COI1Tention, W, i8 an u:traord1DU7 
resolution; 'but _tra0r4~ ooD4itiou need extraorct1Dlu'y 
remedio.. • • • '!'here 1. DOt a do1 ... to 111 We convention 
Wo clooe IIOt tao" that an ettort ie bo1D6 _de risht DDW to 
'011 the Deaocn.tlc lIII't.1 into 'b0llC1.ap to the pro4atory 
111tereet. of t1l1 •• U'a. _ • • I nee4 not tell 70U that J. 
Pierpont Morean, i'haa. 11'. lqan an4 AUSUIt BelJlloat are three 
of the .. oClDD8oWd nth the sr_t BODe7 truat of this oOUD"trf, 
who are .e 'o.petie in their rule of the busines. ot the COUD.tl7, 
and •• IIC"c1leee in their etC I mnd of their .la ... e., .. &D¥ an 111 
the eoun'tr7. • • • 
. . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l~Proc"d1!1' 9!.. ~ ConveAtioll, p. 129. 
l~, .Meaolr., p. 117. 
i 
I 
Jtr flo 1 .... .t I oazmot apeak tar 10U. You hava 10ur own 
rea;ponelbilitq; but 11' th1a 1. to be a conventlon run by 
the.e MIl, 1t our DOJI1ue 1a to be tl»ir repraaentative and 
tool, I prq 10U to give u., who reprelent conatituenciel 
tat do DOt -.nt W., a cblace to go on record With our 
prote.t aea1n8t it. 
Br1an oftered to withdraw the .econd part of tbe reaolution it the lew 
lark and Y1rg1n1a delegations, in which hlIIont and B7an eat, would requaat 
1 t. When Br;yan t1n1ahed, abort,.toc1c;J Cousreaaa.n Hal. ncod of Virginia 
caM to the plattora. Look1D8 ... ~ at Brytm, who fluhed notioea'bl7, 
flood 8&id, "In the DaIle of the 80vereisn .tate of V1rg1n:1a. • • I aco.pt tn. 
1Uol.ent propoa1tion _de b1 the oalJ an in tAia oou:nmt1on who vanta to 
dea~ the proepeot of Democratio .uco .... " fbi. 1Cath1.Dg rebuke caued the 
areat •• t 1;uaQlt ot the oonvent1011. Bl7an faced a ... th1.t.as, hoetile mob. Be 
Y1 th4reY the 8800tId pert of hil reaol.utlon, c181N'cl1D6 a Y01;e on the firat 
.aotion. "Sit down, down, ait down," va.a the sreetiDs he recelved. When he 
did 11t clo1m there .... re a sr-t IBD;fIlr.'>l'e hiaa., than cheer •• 16 
!.be tirat part of the r •• olutiOJ1 •• reread and a vote _. taken. At 
fir.t .tate. vere votins qa1D8t 1t, but 80011 1t 'beeame ev1dent that the 
general tenor ot the del88l1te. va. to let 1t pa., b1 a large vote and laugh it 
ott. After all, the tirat aect1011 _rel¥ _1d tbe.t the Democratic party in-
teadea to Daa'.te a 8IUIA14ate vho vaa DOt a _Baal of the .eUteh Wall street 
1ntereate. TlIe conveat1011 could not Yell d«tea t nch a reeo1ut1oA Y1 thout ooa-
m1tt1n6 ruc14e. 1'he tact tbat .... York aDd V1rs1n1a17 voted in tavor of it 
l6cca.oner, Jul¥ 5, 1912, p. 5; Prooee41Ds! BE. ~ Convention, 
17ou-halt vote trca Yira1A1a ,.. ca.t asa1n8t the r •• olutiOl1, proba'blJ 
the vote of lQaa. 
-----_._-
lBde 'Br1an look quite r141ouloul in t:be oonvent1on. Br7aA'. re.elution, 
v1tho1tt the teeth of the MOond part, pu.ed 1>7 • vote of 883 to 2011. !he 
cOIlvcmt:lon .. ttled dam to the real vork of the eTenins, the nca1nat101l8 tor 
18 
a pre.1dent1&l canU4ate. 
Altho1l8h the lons nisht of .pe.obel a4 4 ..... tra'ti1ou tlat followed i& 
extreMq tatere.t1Ds, the .tor1 __ DOt "retol4. Each loDs-v1a4e4 DOa1 .. 
-tme apeeol1 ... the oue for a vUd deaoDatration. ~e Olark de~t1on 
la.te4 U1 110ur aDA five a1nute., e1iu't1Dg IOMt,., after a1dn1gl1t. 'When Wil-
Ion .. ntmDatet hi. taithful tolloww. wre detera1DH to out-leU the Olark 
torce,. The WillS d .... tratiOll qu1etet down at 3,25 J'r1dq JIIOrJU88, an hour 
and a qtarter after it hal. begtm.. Da7 va. breaJd.ne when the JlO1Il1_tiou were 
f1a1.he4 Ul4 a fir.t ballot ... takeIl at a\out .even o'clock, Y1th Ohamp Olark 
Mea4 of' WllAOIl ... 40; to 324. JfanIon __ ll.e%t V1 th 148, followed 'b1 'O'naervood 
Y1 th 1171, then Jlllrelall ot ID4:lam Y1 th 3]., Jalclv1n of OODUCt:1CUt 22, Bz7aD. 
1, WUU .. Salaer of' ..., YOl"k 2, aDd. 2 DOt vot1DS. With the line. dftml for 
'battle the cozmmt1on a4J01U"Ded tUl four o'clook that atterDoan.19 Little 
YOD4er the del •• , wn au10U tor ..... hit att;er .l.eftu aa4 a bal1' 'IUl-
bro:btA houri in .... 101l. BI7an', "t1reWol'ke- :1 t oaK iahen, .,. aereq 
....... 4 a. ;prelu4e to • D1sht of 7e1l1D8 aa4 hOI'D bl.otf'tng. 
After their 4a7-tt. nap the delepte ...... back 1n the a:NDl7 'b1 tour 
o'clock tJaat attemooD to o011tlnue the 'ballot1D8. !he ballot1J38 p:"oce4ure .. 
... th1.ras 11te W.. A an on an ele.ted platform Jutt1D8 11b a cape 111to 
the late of _, ehoutea the DaB "AlalMaa." With hi. llaD4 to hi. ear he 
11, 
U,teDe4 tor 11M l"8JlT, "Ala ...... caet • ...... V .. t01ll" TO._ tor Olear ~4." 
!'he'tf'OllQ ..... r.,.W aU a olWt w:1th a ..... phcee aot1fl'" th.· crmr4 to the 
riPt, tore, aa4 lett. fte .... ,roc .. , .. r.peate4 tor ArllOD&, ArJam .... , 
U4 all the other • __ ..... ter.nton... Jallot to1l.ow4 lMallot \lat J'.rldq 
af'ttftcca with 0Dl.I' USUS1bl. saw tor Clark aD4 V11.... '-.... ta:ra11hec1 
the oal.J "lUi •• '" oJaaa1»8 1t. TOte _ flY." )allot ¥1'Ul ~...,ou UIaeXJeO-
...... 80 the OOIlYatlO1l ,PrOOM4e4 tOl! D!De ballo., vUeon sa1D1zla 28i-, 
Clvt nt.20 
ShoZ"tlT attar JI141Uaht 4 .. iaS the teath ballot 101. Cllarle. Jmp!v' 0 .... 
• 4 'Uae D1JIeV yo,- of .. JOf't tJ:ra .... to Clark. ~ jub1lant 1 __ 
,tr&t1011 toU..... IND.tio Y1t1l d.u ..... , the Olark toree. expeote4 .. laD4e114~ 
tor 1411111'aPtt , II1DttJ TOt.. aeave4 Cl.a'I"t f4 lION tJIm a _Jor1V.21 Althouah 
the ~_ )at ~ .. 11M 014 two-Wru nl., DO GU414ate ,tao. 181M 
la4 r ... 1 .... a • .,..1\7 v1\l101lt ""inns tile ... t.1:aUtte aeoe.1U7 for Ddlda .. 
t1oa. uWa ....... t.bea tat Clark'. _ .... rt thouSht T1otorJ .. Within 
llQU. baA 'be-. 1a ... 1'Ofa of tile relOlut1ou ~t .. ftc be l'Iee.r4 the 
d ...... UOll. .. .... to the 1Iall, ........ he heuf. 1IIaat :tad MPJ8M4 _ 1. 
ftJJO .... - ... -.14, "" Jl"08NOl" ... 1 ...... t IIOt be bea1roJaeI 'b7 .. 
Jork-, '9'Ote.,,22 Be took Id.. Jlao, .... the .lft.,. 481.,.tlO11, ~ _e 
coull alwp 'be toual 4\11'1a8 ... 10118 .... 1.., tMt tol.l.otM4, ... t1Ds, ... be 
ao....., .... :Ua Abbott, "!lie ee... at Ialt1Jaore, II Ou:'tlook, 01 (JulJ 6,· 
1912), 52', !roo!!UM!.2! lD 0S.,..tl._ IP. 200-219. 
~. 219-221. 
~, Va., Ute ana I.e • ..", Ill, "'9. 
= 
,.6 
later wou14 ola1&, "to ..... tl1e »-ooratl0 Par. trc. 4etat at the polla •• 23 
At la.t, after JleU'11 aa hour of the Clark o~tlon, the lBll .. ,111.t 
eDOuah tor .-,re b&1lot1DC. !'he VlllOZl Aelesat.. :be14 the1J'l breath. Iorth 
Carol1Da say. W11.08 18, 1I.ra.4erWoo4 6, Clark DOM. A oheer "..t up vUa Iorth 
Dakota ca.t all ten TOt.. tor V11l_. 0la10 _ve Clark .u, V1lIoa elev., 
Jfaram. tveD.V-D1u. Wut cue 0\,1a .... vh10h :tad. 'be-.81'Y'1Ds Clark teD, V11I 
ta. ODe WUIOZl 4e1_w wate4 to vote tor Olark. W1U1aa "Alta1ta am" 
JIu:rTIl.1, 01rlala~· •• po .... tor V11I08, olt.1eote4, eq1rJs that the teD. Wll.eoa 
vote •• houl4 be out .. a ua1 t. ftCw]. haTe ftC) ob.1eotlO8 it the7 ..... t the roll 
oa1let," he reare4. .......... 40 lu1.t that we e1aa11 DOt "olD. fa .,. 1a 
_kiDS the l'OId-t1oa~" !Jle WU .. oa toroe. Yea" aU. Mter 1;Iae .tra1a ot the 
lut hour wheJl w ... t ..... 4 .0 near, tM. 4et1ult .ta ... t .. Jut the ut1 
40te ... W. It .. the Vll1 ..... •• t ... to para4e uut ,.11 .• or ~.tlTe 
lWmte. the1 .tas .... V1lt OO1IDWr~t1oll, .vlT1DC to 00Il'f1.IIce aU tlat 
2" the eD4 •• DCt 7et. 
When t!oan, the '-til 1.Iallot •• OCllf£)lete4 1t .h0w4 tat Clark ha4 556, 
ele'rea ~ \haa • _.1or1 v, a sasa of 10l. OT .. the preTloua 'ballot. Wl1aoa 
ha4 lo.t 0'IL17 two YO,", ho141DS 3501. fte Clark toroe. oou14 DOt .. tel" &IV' 
.... TOW' on the nest two lallot., tro,»iDS to 547; em the tveltth, vllU. 
W111011 picket up tow preciou TOW.. Vhe the cOlmJllt1= adJ0VM4 at a 
little pa.t tour o'c1ook 8a~ ao1"Il1a8 after the tvel:ttll Mllot, it •• 'be-
23tr,an, .... 1rI, pp. 179-181. 
2"P.rOC!!f1M! of .!!!! 0S!\!!!t1oa, pp. 219-221J Ch10y0 l>a1k ..... , 
June 29, pt. 1, p. tj UDk, W11,., p. 4"9. 
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Saturda1 JIO.I'Jl1DS he pondered ¥.bat he ahould do about thia 11ft' turn of events. 
Re telt aure that Clark's r_q aooeptaace ot the Wall street Totee would 
eerioualJ hara hie appeal at the polls. -There 1. too llUoh at stake to risk 
deteat .. It Br1U renee ted a c1Iq later, "aa we would risk det.t if ve had to 
spend. the C8IIIJB1811 in explainins b.ov a oan4idate could owe M. DOJIIj_t1on to 
preda:'t.0r7 inter.ate without daDser to h1s ada1n1.tration. Mr. Clark's friends 
spurn the tb.oup.t of M. beiDg 1ntluenoed 'b7 RCb. support, but they forset 
that the ..... of the peeple cannot :mow Mr. Clark per.onal4, aa hie 1nttate 
friends do • ..28 A 8004 JlUIIber of tlt.e 481 .... te. tr_ lfebra.lra wanted to cll.tsnse 
their Tote. :t.r.-oa Clark to VU.BOD., but Br7an as reluotant to _lee a»..Y Rdden 
clJaDse, hopiJ:le bt .... York' a YOte would be ohaDsed to Underwood. In ca.e a 
ohaDse •• ll8oenal'7, however, Bryan wrote a .tateaent 81T1ns his reaeone for 
cha.DaiDe hi. Tote troa Clark to Wilson. Ir1an felt under oblle,at1on to oppose 
the nCldzatlon 01 &D1 cud1date 'b7 the reaot1C1G1!U7 foroes in the JI8l"V. 29 
Betore 18&y11l8 tor the conTention .ball BI:7U wrote 1n hie 4&i4 IleYlletter: 
Ve are approaoJ.Uns ~ oltaI 01 th1e OOIlYent1on.. ~ q.uest10n 
tbat the OCG9'8llt1on ... 110 4ec1de 1. whetller or DOt 1t Y1ll. liTe 
up 110 the deolaration _48 1n the aat1-Norsan-Iqaa-BeJ.aont reeo-
lll'tion. The OOIlTent1oa 1. BOY,Jle ....... ..-i •• t the DOII' __ 
t10n ot &DJ' an who 1. a re,pre._tat1 ye of.. or under ob11e,at1on 
to, Morpa., lVaa, Belllaat or 8IV' otlaer perllOll repre •• tiDs the 
faTor-... :Id.Ds ancl pr1yi1ese-hunt1ns olua. 
rue 1. a 1Ol .. pl.edse ade to the ooua..,. If 1t 1. 
broken 1 t Y111 be broken 1n the 81''' of the publlc. • .. • BoY 
au. Ye tell. _ether a P'OJO .. 4 C8D414ate la the reprea.tat1 ye 
01, Ol" ob11sate4 to, Jior@,'lUl, .Iqa:n and h.lalntf ••• There 1a 
3118t ODe 1faJ, --l¥.. to inquire 1daether .. 1. YiU1ng to accept 
the DOJrdaatlon at their lIm4.. . . .. 
A ca.n41date who would accept hi. npport [MurPlV"~ 
would 'be an 1Dgna.te not to reJ.l8l the obl.1gation 1n the oDly 
coin which 1e lesal tender in the oftice ot the plUD4erbund, . 
--17, 8OT.",..t tayor •• 30 
Theee were the Id •• in BrJan'. Il1Dd u he eatered the oOllYentlon hall, araed 
vlth a prepared etatement which he tnev would cau •• a -.1or eruption. 
til the thirteenth be.llot eYe1"1thins va. flulet. BrJan an4 the hbraeJra 
delesatlon were apparen1al.1 _it1D6 to ... it &IV obaDpe would occur. When 
lebrasJra .s called tor the tourteenth ballot the deleptlon &lked to be :pas •• d 
tor the present. A ..... ot expeotatlon satheed as the rest ot the ballot 
vas taken. When .e'brae •• s &8&18. aalled OM deleeate deande' a poll ot the 
deleeatlon. Br1aa's DaM headed the 11st. When. he ".. oalled on to state how 
he voted he roee in hie plaoe aa4 aid, "Ae lana .. Mr. lqan's as-t ...... a. 
long u I.., tork'. 90 yote. are reoor4ed tor IIL-. Clark, I vi thbold '1111 vote tr 
h1m &l1Cl out it-... 31 At thi. po1at all hell brOD 100... There were 1ell. 
ot den.lon, aDI9!7 a_lekl, vild t1areata, 1D'l'lW'ona b7 a e1Dsl. cheer. Sulzer 
ot lev York .a at that ... t tak1D8 Ollie J ..... plaoe ae ohairan. 10 •• 
Charlie JlurJhT eat a ...... to Sulzer to rule Bz7aa Ollt ot order &ad not let 
h1& .peak. Wlaa &hal .... d. thi. deol.1oa a eor.a ot 1n41fp1atlon YeAt up tr 
the Br7a aad W1leon aen. When lr1u kept 1n8i.t1D8 on hi. r1Sht to .peak, he 
vas hissed vlolatlJ &I the Clark-'fa; rq' tactloae lelled, "10, DO, Yote!" 
The hear1i1WUson deleptlon fJ>aa 'feDe ol1abed 0Jl 1 t. ahaire and. let out a 
lell, "Free spe801l, tree ."..oh." With the stol"a 'beatiDs about hie ear., 
Bryan IUddeJlQ' lett h1. place aDd vaJ.kBd up on the plattora. At la.t Sulzer" 
50 
reallz1J!8, 1t ..... , that nothIng vu golns to atop BrJan from _vIns h1a 8&'1, 
recogn1zed h1a. 
The taMel orator vaa never in better tOl'lL. Be di.carded all trloke of 
oratarJ, .,.. the sraD4 geaturea 10 _ch a part of hi. unal dellvery. lIere 
waa a DSV Bl7an, apealdns wlth clear 1no181veue.a, dropping all theatrical 
eUeeY. B. Yelcc:ae4 queatlou f'rca tho.e who vould intel"!l:'Upt aDd dietract 
h1a. 111. 11shtD.1.n6 retorte d_'_te4 aDd .UtIIlCe4 then opponenta. 32 
-Mr. Cla1.1"all ad aetl_n of the ConventIon," Jr.yan 'beSm: 
I wi.h to Gpla1A.,. Tote oal¥ becalUl • .,. unee .. not followed 
1». .. CftfJl 481_tlon. I ablaect that tboae of WI Who are instruct .. 
e4 tor Mr. Clark ahould coat1Due to YOte tor b1a UJ1tU conditlone 
&1"088 tbat Jut1tle4 WI 1». 401Dg otUrwi... I di4 not bell..,.e that 
the oODAl tlO118 had 7.t an __ , but aot all ot tu deleptea agreed 
vi th ., 8.D4"then I .a 48.1roua that a poU ahould not be required; 
but lt we are to hay. a 41 Tl.loa. • • I ... JIOV r_c1l' to oaat JQ' vote 
aDd to gl,... IV reuona for .0 401ng. 
I .v. uW the prlvllege of _kioa .. 8QlaDa.tIon 'becaU" 
I .. not aJ.cme in Wa coDYe:nt1on. I do DOt repreaent a one an 
op1a1on •••• I recosa1.e, therefore, the r_JQD81b1l1V that 
reate QOIl .. when I do _lat I 1ntacl to do. • • I _tlcipated 
tlIat th1a DIC ••• 1V would arl" ... t1ae 4uriDs tM deI', 'but I 
414 DOt expeot 11$ to ar1ae at 10 ear11' _ hour, and in antIo1pation 
I wrote out vtat I .... ir. to .. bitt t. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
_ 7tJUr reaolut1on, u.opte4 Dipt before lut, 1OU, b7 a Yet. ot 
JIIOl"e tlIu tour to CD.e, pl.c1ged the count17 that 70U 1fOuld DOIdmte 
tor tM Prea1d-.q DO an who re:preeeate4 or .. obl1aaW to 
Morsan, B7aD, Bel.llc:at, or &D1 other _bar of tho prlvl1ese-"ek ... 
iDg .. taTcr-hmt1Ds claN. 1'.h1a ple4p. it apt, will haTe JII01". 
1ntl.ueao. on t.he reaul t of the electlon tlaa the pla tf'ona or the 
__ of the cu4:.1.date. lfDy can 1ibat Jle4p be a4e effectIT.! 
'1'llere :.I.s but one .., J --11', to nrmd_te a C&DIlldate who 18 UDder 
DO obl1aat1on to tbo .. vhc:a tu.e 1D:tlllUO.. cl1rectly or 1Dd1rect-
17 oca.trol. The Tote of the State of .. York 1n thia oonvention 
.. out UDder the U1U t rule, doea DOt r.pr .. ent the 1».tell1atmCe, 
the Tirtue, the J>eaocrao7 OIl" the patriotlD of the IWlaV .. vho 
are here. It repreaenta tile Y1ll ot OM aa--O.ba:r1 .. F. ~ ... -
32Jroa a ascriptlon 81Y. in!!! ~ '1'1aea, JuDe 30, 19l2, aa quoted 
in COIIIJIOIl8l', .J'ul7 19, 1912. 
8D4 he repreeente the 1Dtluencee that "OIIS.ted the aepu.bl1O&D 
cOIlTent101l at Ch1caso aD4 are 'tr71ne to dOll1.to rue convention. 
• •••• e'brae", 01" tlat portion ot the cleleeat101l tor which I 
- authorized to apeak, 1, not Y1ll.1De to JlU"t1c1pate 1n the 
DOII1DatlO1l ot IIl\J' an who 1e Y11U'Dg to rtolato the reeol.ut1on 
adopted b1 W, Conventlon, and to accept the h18h honor ot the 
Prealden.t1al Dc.1rtatiQll at the han4e of .... lfI1rpbJ. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SJlMkiD8 tOl" IVeelt ancl tor IIl\J' of the 4eleeat101l who 'a7 
decide to join _, I ,lall V1tbbold ., vote for Mr. Clark ae 
laDS u JJew York' a TOte 1e reoorded tor h1a. • • • AD4 the 
poalt1on tlat I tab in reeard to Mr. Clark, I v111 taD in 
reprd to ..,. other can414ate whoae __ 1e DOW 01" .., 'be 
betore the convention. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bow I .. prepa.recl to aDnotmCe IV' TOte, lUIle.e aaain 
Interrupted. Vi'th tile 1III4entaDdiQl tlat I alaall etand rea47 
to wi th4raw 'III vote trca the OM tor wboa I .. 801'D8 to caet 
it ~ leY York -n. Mr vote·tor hSa, I 9&.t IV' ftte 
tor .braa.·, eeo0D4 choice, Qo'V'el"DOl" VUeon.33 
Obetruct1on taot1c. were tutUe, for Bl7an'. opponent., 1nter.rupt1'D8 vi th 
~_t tueet10u aa4 pelAte of order, "..e overp0vere4 b1 JJrym who ... 
obT1ou8~ .eter of the a1tuat1cn. Dur1Ds hi •• ,..ch tbe o~t1on in the 
hall .a otten 10 *Feat that he could not 'be lIeard. Be ft1ted till he could 
set a ~ ad then oontinue... J'ren&1ed che .. e &D4 tur10u d8llUDCtat10D8 
a1.xed ae he f1Dalll ccacl.uclec1~ The poll of the lebraalra del __ t1on, when com-
patect, lho¥ect that Clark reaely" c:al1 four votee YMle Wileon reoe1ved. 
twelve. In .p1te ot We cl:laase, how..,..., the total ballot lhoved v81!'1 lIttle 
cllaDse, W11eon p1ct1r&B up five TOtel and Clark 1011ll8 one and a halt. ~ 
.v1D8 weathered uother JJ.to:an lterm, the convention eettlect down, caet-
ins ballot after ballot tlIrou8h the 10138 afternoon aDd Y8C7~. !he 
1laedtate r~lulte ot Bryan'. draaatlc cause were nesl1S1ble. Clark', etreagth 
33:rroo •• AA!lI Ja! l!!! Couftnt1ou, pp. 232-231. 
34Ib1d• 238) Cell mer, Ju.lJ' 5, 1912, pp. 6-7 
-
ha4 alreaq r.o0he4 1 te hip tlcle aDd •• alovl.T .bb1llS. B.I:7&D' a Tote tor 
W118OD .. DOt a olear a4ora ... t, tor he 8&14 h. WOUl4 lea.,.. Wileen &l.o 1f' 
... York TOted tor h1a. CD the t1tte_th ballot Clark loat ODeJ VU •• ga1nec1 
a .,.ote and a halt. Olark'. 40wDhUl 'tired •• quit. olearJ Jae 1o.t ODe OIl the 
8s.xw.ath, .12: QD. 'the .ev_te.., teA QD. the elshtea'\h, &D4 tbr .. on the 
D1Detecth. YUlan, hoVeTer, .. DOt pj'DiJ18 beoaue of lk'1&n'. 8UP,PCl"t. In 
tact bT the n1DeteeDth baUot 1Ilbcm lo8t fi". aDd a halt.3' Thue 1 t 1. 1'81'7 
ol.-r that the ~ , ... 1&_ effect of Bz7u'. clause •• a lal.t an hour of 
heated tapera. Ow-k'. 0Dl.7 'biS loa., the tc TOtea on the eipteenth, •• 
due, DOt to ardeat follower. of :ar.vaz,., bIlt .... ~ to the uapre41ctable 
'1' ........ , ¥lao voul4 aea1a 'be MbiDd Olark • ooupl.e of ballot. later. The •• 
loaM. brousht Olark' a total to 1... tbaa a .301"1 V, vh10h he la4 helA for 
.1ght ballota. AJIIU'-tl¥ Olark', 1dINat ha4 puae4. 
~ tM twent1eth ballot Clark 1o.t tvenv TOtea Yh1le 1I118on @lL1ne4 
th.1rt.7 aDA1 a balt. ~. tir.t b18 oM_ .. clue mo.tl7 110 lima. Yhioh 
n1tclle4 ita tveav TOte8 t:rca Clark to vUaon. AltJloush Jb:7an proba'hq bad 
iDtlueDOe Y1 th W. cte1 .... Uon, the -.a l"eUon tor the olaDse .. '1lI.Pl¥ that 
'ti1ro-~ of the 1M •• del .... "" taTOre4 Y1Uon anA ba4 been votiDs tor Clar 
aoc01"4iDs to their 1.uVuotl0'A8, tlll hi. DCD'_tlon .... 4 1JQo8.1'ble.36 
DuriDs tile aext .12: ballote _at that 4a:T Vllaon'. Tote sra4.u, 8Welled 
.a Clark'. etreJ:agt.h d.v1D4le4. Whaa. the coavet1on a430ur.ne4 ti.,.. JI1D.ut.. be-
fore m:lc1D1&ht the TOtiD8 atoo4a Clark 4631, WUeon 407t, tJndervoo4 ll2i, 
3"",oo!!UDe 9!.. .!l!! OCll'f'ellt1on, pp. 243 ... 2". 
3'.n14. 25,-250J 292-298. 
-
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Bar.am. 29 .. Nareball 30, :ro •• 43, Bryan 1, not Tot1Dg lie In the tourteen 
ballote out that __ Clark la4 10et 9ls VUeOD hacl p1De4 5li.37 l>ur1Ds the 
la.t ballot of the &q aaot .. enthWJ1a8t10 dtllllOUtrat1on tor wneon wa etas-
eel .,~ '07 the pller18.. 1lu7lAD4 bad tor tbe t11'at t1M brolam 1 t. UD1 t 
vote tor Clark, g1v1D8 at to vUaon. !'he JfII.17laDdera in the saller1.a vent 
v1a Vi th 307. 1IUaoa·. etook ev1d.en.tl¥ _a r1a1D8.38 
Ad·30'U1'Zll18D.t over SuD.ta7 pve all a sreatl.r AN.d reat attc t1Te hect1c 
~. of COIl'fW.t1oll. !'he ...... uaed the qu1et Jalt1llare Sabboth to bar8lin 
tor Tot ... MoCcabI uA o~ lea4en of the vUaou torCH ver. earage4 at 
BI7an tor bacJd.Da WUeon With the l'8MM'6t1on tlat he YOUl.4 Withdrav hi. eu;p-
port it ... York TOted tor V1laoD.. MoCCIIbe &lao Ia4 'Mea tl1rt1Dc With 
MJrpA;r, ho,UIs tor the a1DeV "Vall Street" votee. ~ t...,.e4 that Jb:7an hacl 
e11ldated Clark aa4 would. 40 tho .... to V1l.eoD. 10 that he oould set the 
... ,_t1OA hale1:t. 39 
The ~ ,.,... Yh1oh.n 01' the deleaatee read, __ out eol1dq be-
l\1D4 W118 .. , 41 md1D& lUI Do., .. t1C11 .. the 0Dl.l' w-r to rette. the ~t1c 
par1;y in the 81" ot the votere. 40 A. the convent1on re-aeaabled JtfoDda3 
~, theretore, VUeon )ad avQDS 'bacld.Q6 &D4 had acte 1JQr ••• 1ve 811M, 
'but wa. .t111 beb1Dd Clark ud te.r trca a _301"1 V, Y1 th the nece.Ml'7 two-
third. Yell out of .iPt. Be needed :mch acre tban the p1ddl1Q6 gaw be had 
37Ib1d.• 257-277. 
-
38ch1cyo !!e!!l !r1'bu:De, .rw:ae 30, 1912, pt. 1, p. 1. 
39unk, V11e, JP. 455-4~. 
40rbid.. 458. I.g. Jw York World, Balt1aore Stm, aDd • .., ~ T1ae •• 
----
~ 
.t. Sa t'urd.a.1. 
JIoJ:u1a1't" first ballot, the twctJ-a.venth, vaa the occasion for 8D01i.ber 
vlolent outburat. 301m BtNaolJtl.1A of .. York useA the opportmt't7 of ex-
pla1n1q hia vote to alash back at JI7an, "t1at JIOIUt1-srabb1D& .. a.Ulah .. 
oftlce-••• kms, tavor-huDt1Dg, pub11oitJ-1ov1D6 arplot troa .braslra." 
:Br7an, BtaDohtiel4 th1m4ere4 t 
laa 1&14 tat DO etm41date 'Who baa 'beh1D4 h1m the Tot. of the 
IWIeV ... 1'rca ... York can 80 forth. tr(1J. W. COIlV_tlon with 
120,. or expeotation of eucoe.a. I deaire in rep~ to ~ tbat 
the vote of lev York ia vital to sueH'., &ad Dc Jan can 80 
torth t'r(1J. thi8 COIl'I'eatica .t1&Datiaet u4 braD4e4 Y1 th Br.Jaa1-.. 
Ul4 ooaa Y1 thin halt a aUlion TOt.. of GU'Z71D8 the Btate ot 
... York. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Coloatl Br7aa zteTer 1at.erM1e4 to ftJPOl"t the oaa414ate of We 
COIlTea.tiOl1 tmlee. tbat ou41date .houlA be Bl'7a la1aeelt. • • • 
Ve haT. heard tor JIOI1t.ba .... __ tlat ColOMl :8rJaa, 'IV lU. 
voioe aD4 1Dt'luace, .a .uppartiDs VoodroY VluOIl 1n one plaoe, 
that he .. eu.PJOl"tiD8 C1Iup Olark 1n uothez', tlIat he va. .,... 
batiDs ~ heft and t1a4erwo04 ther., all of the t1M A •• ir-
1aa &D4 inteM1D&, 1a purn.1t of M. OVll .elfi.h eMIl, to p:'Oduce 
• dA4look in W. CCIlV_tiOl1 .. in order that he a1Sht be the 
reoi,let G'I the tnlt. of the oantroverl7 an4 the Ueoorct so 
.,..a.-ed.-l 
The usual upl'0Br toll0ve4. 
1fhc tiDall1 the twnV ...... th ballot w.a oOJlll)leted, it ehoved Blisht 
olaDse, Vilean sa1n1Ds one, Cla:rk au, over the prev10ua ballot ot SaturdaJ. 
The act ballot .. how ....... , save Wilaon a b18 increase "haD. BOIB !om 'faeaert of 
lD4:laa thr_ 'tMmV-D1M votea to Wilson. In41ara had been O&IIt11ls ita Tote. 
for ita taTori to eon, Jllralra11. rr .. h ea.thueia_ buret 1nto the W1lJtOll rants 
at thi. aip1.ficaDt ohaDse. U The DHt ballot vaa draVll out becauae of a 
"'1a-oo!!!1!p J>!.l!!! COIlftSltiOl1 .. pp. 280-283 • 
.. aIbiA• 290-291; MoAb, Crowded lear., p. 1'7. 
-
" 41a:pute 1u the I'iWtu aelesat1011. ¥hen 1t .a ooapl.ete4, however, it UoYe4 
DO olJaaN.43 OD. the thirt1eth ballot W1l.eaa aa1M4 26; Clark loat 13;, 
tor Iowa, 'Wb1oh had been s1Y1D8 a eolicl 26 to Clark, DOW IJW\JDg 14 votn to 
W1l.8on. Vement o.haItse4 1 t. 7 yote. trta ha. to VUeon. :For the tiret time 
wUeon ha4 are TOte. tJan Clark."' Aaa1D CD tM th1rV-t1Z'et 'ballot V1leoD 
... DOUa.ble aa1De, J10klDg up 151 TOtes troa variou. 48J.esat1ou. Atter 
tbree .are 'ballot., nth l1I"&Ot1~ DO ol:IuIs'" • noe ..... 'lIakaD tiU eisht 
tlat even1.DS.45 
A little .»1 .. au ... to ..... laat tw ballote __ vha a .. Clark 
eatllwI1aete pI.1"&4e4 U'OUD4 the lal.l with a 'bqper 1aecr1'be4 Y1th a .tata&t 
b7 Bl'7aA eDC1or'1D8 Clark 1n 19101 "I la.,.. tauva C-.;p Clark tor e18hte. 
l'ean. lie 1. abeolutel,J f.DoolTv.»Ubl. ad hi. 11te 1. above rept'Oach. ..,. .. 
in all then 78U'8 ha .... I kDDm hSa to 'be 011 but one al_ ot the 0 .. 1;1011 a:a4 
tat WI the .148 'Uat repre •• W the 1*>;p1e." t'b.e cle1 ... tu .roerecl u4 the 
Olark .. "... 't.nacqe4. nat t18htl 'breD out wben t'be MUMI' .. :placet in 
troat of the .. brae. aelept1ou.. ..,. proteete4 nol_t17 aacl tried to sam 
reoosrd tlO11 to aD • a,Peech, bat he could DOt set tile tloor. After the pollce 
carr1... the para4era &1IIQ" an4 'broke up IoaI tiSh-, a .cBbluce of order •• 
o'bta1Md u4 tbe intel'll1able 'ballot1Da oODt1mle4 .... 6 
!he t1l"81; ballot after th. recee. .. .... W11 .. the oa.l.: DOtlo_ble sain 
4~!!41BI! sf..!!!! CQllT_~1011, P.P. 29l-299. 
"The YOte OIl the Wrt1eth ballot .too4, Clark, 4", Wlleon 460, UDder ... 
wood 1211, ..... 2, Fo .. 30, Jlalwm 19, DOt 't'O't1Jts i. .D!!. 301-302. 
"'nu. 3~-312. 
46 
n1d. 309-310; Ct: I tcMlZ', July 5, 19l2, p. 10; :B.l7an, Mao1re, p. 184; 
he •• to ate du.l'1J38 the .1sht tK10Wl ballota of tba eTtIUDe. On that 
th1rv-t1rth ballot h. received f1tteen vot •• troa the JUch1pn 4el-.t1OD., 
siT1DS h1a 4~t. Al~ vUeon aarapec1 tosetHr • t_ Ia:'e TOtes OD. the 
next ballote, eaoup to put h1a 0Tet' t1ve la.mdrec1, when the OOUTent1011 a4-
JOUl".I1e4 after the tOJ'.-.eo0D4 ballot, he ... clown to 494. AU in all it vaa 
a rather ...... 'tit1al eTel'.l.1JJ6.47 
At noon Tuee4ay began the .. venth dtq of the oOllTention, and the DODOto-
IIOU ta_k of uother roll. The 1rrepre .. 1ble ~ MAt up • "rebel ,eU" as 
OODDeot1out """"'G'Z'ed two TOtee f'l"oIl Clark to VUaoD.. laaho eave VUeon ODe 
1IOl"e. When Boser 8ull1vu .ron 8IIOD8 the I111no1. 'e1 .. _, eVffIq eve turn-
e' OIl lWl 8XJ8O'tiaA't4. ":I1pteea. tor Clark, tG1l"t7 tor VU.eOl1," a.zmounoe4 Boaa 
SUll1 ftIl br1.kl¥. !hu the _ta.JQe4e bepn. 81D.oe nUII01. voted aa a. un1 t, 
W1J.eon received all. t1tV·e1sht '9'ote. whioh Clark h&4 held tor t01"t7-two 
lIallote.. V1r81D1& ad V.n T1rS1n1& ... eoUdl7 to V1l.eon. When the tOl"1'.7-
WJo4 ballot _a ocaplete4 it ....... tla\ W1laoD.:ta4 602, Wll oyer a _Jor1ty 
lNt a\111123 1 .. _ tbul tJae .... ..., Wo-*1r4 •• 48 Would VUaon ta11 ae 
Clark ba4S OJ:' ooul4 he IIl8ter 8IIO'UCh 1'Otes to JUt h1a 0 ..... b ~pf 
V1laon reo ....... --V .. ..,. ....... 1'Otes on the next baUot. OD. the forty 
f1tth VUaoa 001114 »1ok up 0Dl.J tov aore voWs, 1eav1DS h1a n111 about A1ne 
aIloJ:ot of the tad_t1OD..49 It 'be&It:a 110 .... posa1ble *t Vlleon f , hopea 
47~ Rl.ll1! CSBTt1D1on, pp. 313-332 
~lcl. 337-,38J ct •• or:l.becl in!!! York tyJll f1Ite!, Jul.1' 3, 1912, pt. 1, 
p. 1. !be reuou tor Sul.l1vu·. all-1.JI;porta.nt ohange 1f1ll be 4180\18.e4 in 
a. later ala,.... 
4~ .. 41!!g.!! ~ CClD.vent1011, pp. 338-345 
would run agound aa lad Clark'a. '!'he next ballot 1IWl4 be czoucial. 
Aa the torv-.sxta ballot beeu John BanJdtM.d of AlAlJua, 11nt1erwooi' • 
..... , Jmn:tlef. to tlae :plattOl'll and _de the tol.l.ow1Ds et&teMntr 
..... CJairaD. aD4 ~ of the 0..,en\1o&, Mr. VD4er-
YOOd entel"ei W, oODteat hoPiD8 tlJat he II1sht eecure the 
DOaSDlt1011 at th.e hande ot W, Convention; but I cle,lre to 
-7 tor lWa that hi, t:1r8t and sr-teet hope .a t.bat throush 
We IIOv __ t he IliSht be aUe to el1a1Date au eradicate tor 
aU tt. &I\V' reaaia111f3 v •• t188 ot ,.otlOZBl tMl188 1n thie 
coun:tl.,-_ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I think the t"- hae 0 .. YheIl 1 t 1, i~te4 that he 
caDDOt be ~_tH 1n We OoaventlC1l; and he elall not be 
ueec1 to iet.t the __ mtlan of q;y other oand1date • 
• • • • • • -e •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I vlt.ht1rav hi, name trca before the Convention, and be 
&uthorlna _ to reI ... fITeJ!7 tel .... 1Ibat .. eleetet tor 
a.n4 1nIrtr\I0tet to vote for h1a, Vh!oh th4J7 lIaft 80 lo~ 
ctoDe .. loD8 .. hia __ vae 'betor. the C ..... tlan. me fJ'iende 
are at liberty to vote tor "hs t~ pl .... . 
Wild o0DtwJ10n held 8'1'81. !!lere.a a _t ,enable to get an the ~. 
WlltlOl1 would lave been DOIdzw.ted ~ but a fn delee,ate, d_Dded that 
their laet vote be ca,' for "old Chu,p Cl&1'"k. It Wlleon received. 990 vote., 
thue beccaiDS the »'rorat1c Bald .. tor pr .. ldent.!50 
That even1Dg the bue1Dn. of the oco: ... ntion .. oaapletet by the ... ,_-
tlon ot ~e lIar,lall of IncU .... v1ce-pr •• i4ential OUl414ate, and b7 the 
adoption ot a :p1'"OSI' .. ,1ve plattora after Bl:7an'. c:nrn heart. 51 The oQD.vent1on 
wa, adJ01U'Ile4 line dl., and at long lut the Year7 deleeatee could board their 
tra1ne tor heM. 
Tvo COIWllcate. and lmotty probl_ ream to be cou14ered. Wlv' did MEt. 
5O.n!!. 345-352. 
,lIb!d. 354"389. 
-
Bryan push biuelt to the front t1Dle and aga1n, so much 80 that hi8 8hadoy 
.. cast OTer the whole con"l'ell.t1ont Was the Bebraakan eeekillg hi. own nom1ma-
t10n tor the fourth t:1Jlef Seoond.lJ, to vlBt extent cUd :Bryan influence 
W11son'I 1lO1IIimt1ont II 1t true to IfIq that "Bryan pve the word at last and 
W11lon was noaJnated,;"!52 or wen there other 1Dtlu&DOes 801 1JIportant, or 
perhaps lIOre 1Ja;portant tlJan B:l:7aD t sf The .. queet10u Y1ll be di.cu_ed in 
the tolloW'1ns chapters. It DO tiJal, cl.ear-cut eolutlon can be r_ched., 1t 
lhould be re.l!l8l.lbere4 that 1t 1s a rare an who caD UDl"aTe1 the tazasled skein 
ot hi. own motivat1on, allah 1.s. tJat ot aoother. 
""111_ lI. Doc14, "The 8001al 8D4 Eoooca1o Baolqp"oUD.d of V1leon," 
Journal g! Polit1cal 1c?!9!l.t D.V (Jllrch 1917), 279. 
CHAPTER IV 
BRI.U I S HO'.rIVA'l'IOlI' 
"It vaa and atill is Jq Ju4sment ..... tbat Mr. Br7an had not the aliaht-
eat 1dea, when he changed the vote of !febraalta, t4 oont:r1but1n8 to the lIOIIliaa-
t10n of Wileon. He merel¥ desired to deteat O.baap Clark, with the ooncealed 
hope and expectation of prolons1ns the conteat and receivins the nomination 
h1aeelt. lt1 "ErJhere can be not eVeD the ehac10v of a doubt that he [Bz7~ 
not onl.J' easerl1 but vora01ousl1' de.ired the DmlSnat10n at Balt1more, Yb10h 
aocounts for hi. outrageoue ct:m.4uot at and 1Btedie.tel¥ preoed1DB the con-
vention. n2 
Theao and other writers contend tbat Bryan never lntended to let the 
nomination SO to 8ZIJOD$ 'but h1aeelt. The Br1anesque aneuvere, the florid 
orator,y, the unexpected "t1revorb, tf all, aocordi»s to theae men, were part of 
Bryan'. scllae to riD. tor h1luelt hie tourth presidential. nca1-.tion. A brief 
gl.anoe at the 'V'U'10U8 activ1tiee of llrran before and dur1118 the convention 
el:love tat Iftcticall7 #!iYtJr7 move he _de wae interpreted 111 soa. ae an 
atta.pt to eeoure the naaiuation. Whether or not this 1nterenoe 18 correct 1. 
lcarter Gla8S to .,. StalU1Vd Baker, n. d., o1te4 in Bater, WUson, 
1:!!! 8Ilc1 Letters, III, 3'9, 11. 1. 
2Cl'JIap Clark, !It Sg!.£t..,er CSt!!rz 2! A1Ieri~ Politic. (_ .. Tork 1920), II, 
396. Clark .. v .. forsave ii;ai tor hi8 ol8Dse to wiIlJOIl. ti. meIIOir. vr1 t 
year. later, ahoY a deep b1 tterne.8 toward Bryan. Ot. Ibid. 396--397, '24. 
-
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the probl_ to be 4iacueeeel in th1. cha.pter. 
Dur1ne the lIOI1th. before the klt1aore convention Br7an had repea.ted4 
d.en1ed IUV d •• ire tar DClDiDfl.tion. Be va. trequ8I1tl7 urpc1 to chooae amaas the 
caadic1ate. 80 that OM, nth hi. eeal of approval, could win the UD.1ted back-
iDS ot the prosre •• lv... Be approved both Clark and Wilson, but refueed to 
chooee between 1iha., 88¥1as the;y both were proare •• ive e.tlOU8h far h1m.3 
Becau.e of thi. neutral! V Bl7an ... accused of eDOo~ both "WU8OIl and 
Clark to run thea lep ott asa1net eaoh other." A1"teI' t.he1 had e11atD8:ted 
each other, there 'WOuld be ".0 -.zv le.. 0&D41c1ate. 1a 81sht and the »-Dora-
t10 PlU"V, waried. Y1 't;h a olaab of ;per.cmal1 ti •• , aJ' turn to the "braekan. ,,4 
Br7an'. DeUtn.litJ' tlIu va. 1aterpNted a. a thialT vel1ed attempt to have 
Wl1.en and Clark deteat each other, leaT1Dg the field clear tar a eudden 
8tampede to ~lt. 
So aleo the ra.,u tourteenth ballot. Clark bad received more t.ban a 
_.1or1t;r, due to the niDleV Yetee ot ... 'lark. ..".. &D1lOunoed d:raat1call.¥ 
tbat he refuNd to Yete tar Olark •• loDs .1 "'_",.'. tainted vote. were be-
h1nd h1a. Br1an oaet hi. vote tor W11een, but Y1 th a thr_t of remov1l18 hi8 
bacld..ns troa Wilson aleo, 1t ]leY York were to Tote for him. Wile on t 8 ~e:r. 
vere tar trOll pleased at We oondi tiODal support. They suspected Bryan ot 
tr;r1ns to create a deadlock with h1Uelt a8 the obvlous oompromise candidate. 5 
3ca.oner, Jan. 16, 19l2, p. 2J Feb. 29, p. lJ April 19, p.l; April 26,p.3. 
4]1W ~ Daly 'J.rlbune, June 26, 1912, pt. 1" p. 6. Cf. also, W111i&m. 
F. MaCombs, MaISH Woodrow Wileen Pre.ident (]lew York 1921), pp. 151 .. 152. 
"ker, V11801l, .!4!! !!!1 Letters, nI, 324; !!! ~ Da111 Tribune, 
July 1, 1912, pt. 1, J). 1. 
tion. 
'l'heIe are the sezwral. elm-gea ap1D8t Mr'. BrJan. "aide. the.e there are 
two 4eta1le4. stor1e. whioh woulel, if true, oonv1ct hia of oca;plete lo-poor1.7 
aDA .eU181me ••• 
7iret there 1. an 1D.tere.tirlS Ml"J."at1 .... b7 V1ll1all F. McComb., WUaoa'. 
tloor leader at Ialt1aore. The epillOc1e voul4 lave talDm place Sa~ DiSht, 
the c1Iq 1\r)1Ul cl3eutpd hie Tote to Wl1.on. McComb. Wi tea 1n hi. JMII01r I 
At W ..... , JIlt. Jb7u. va. ;pe:m1tted 8I1aII8 us 'b7 hi •• peeoh 
tor W1leon, although he lad 4e11 ftHd CGl.3' 18 vote. * .* • • 
• ..,8I"thel ... , about JI14D1sh' Mr'. Br7aa'. brother ClJarl.. CUI8 
to ., roca, Yh1ch •• at the other ad of the lall 1"rca. Mr. lh7an t s 
roca, a:n4 .. btl it I would la.,. a 1alk vi th ...... ~. • • • 
J'r1811411 'Who ver. 1D. Mr. :Bl7aA'. roaa cU.eappee.red 1natantlT. 
We VGl""e alcae. lie ..... taDd1DS in a 00'l'JUtl", vith hi •• 1de taoe 
to me. Hi. ap;pearence •• Vert sr1a. 111. aouth looked. like a 
~th that laa b •• or.teet b7 a .llt of a razor. He •• cla4 
in a brovn tm4ereh1rt, basaJ black troDer. an4 a pair 01" CU'pet 
111p1'8re. Bi. lair .. nttld. 
Mr. Br7&n tlll"Md to _ Dd, greetinS _ bri.kl¥, a14: 
'lIcCcab., m lIDoY that wUeon oazraot 'be 11CIIJ1nated. ! 1mo1I 
that Clark oumot 'be Dce1natecl. Iou Jm8t turn 70ur torc •• to a 
prosre •• lve ~crat lib _,. placiDa a forefinSer v1goroua17 
on hi. cheat. 6 
Suoh 1e the .tor.Y ae McCOIlb. ta14 1t. In thee. fn :pe.ragraphe eeveral. 111-
aoOUZ"&Ciee can be detected. Br;yan bad delivered fourteen, not .ightec vote •• 
It 1. bardl1 po •• ible that the interview could bave been "about m1.4n1sht," 
.1I10e the oonvention did not ac1Journ till 11:'5 P.M.,7 leav!Dg Ver'I little t 
tor 3I:7an. aD4 lIcCoabe to set to their aotel.. _ JI1cln1sht. 11ral1r 1t ie ta-
po •• ible that MaO .. - roca •• ftat the other end of the h&ll trom. ...... lk7ant • 
~cab., p. 161 .. 162. 
1Proced!PP .2!.!!!! Convatinn, p. 218. 
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room, If ,ino. Bryaa stated at the Belvidere Hote18 an4 lfoCcmb, at the lIIaeraon 
8ot81.9 '1'.beae ,lipe, of O0Ul"8e, 40 not disprove the 't0J.7, but thq do help 
one to believe P.I:'ote'8or L1nk'. oouaent on McComb.' a.oir, tbat lt 18 "hie:hlJ 
colored a:n4 often inaccurate I "10 and il "the bitter maaoir ot a an who tell 
troa Wil.ou'. grace."ll 'rhe II08t tel.l1l2s refutation ot this euppe.eel 1Dter-
view 1. tlat it would _D Bz7an a oaaplete tool. If he had 'been plamlill8 hi. 
OVA naaSnatlO1'1, vh.Y wou.U » ever turn to )fcC., to turther hi. ertortsf 
!here yare a.I\Y 101&1 ~t •• Uk'>D8 Wllacn', ftpporten.12 If Bl7an had 
WIlted ._, ... to de, .. , wUeoa, he would eoaroelJ ha .... appealed to McCc:abe, 
1IUeor:t.'. _A BlJIIICC', espec1&l.l3 at a t1Jr.le vh_ WileOll _e obvioualJ pining 
voWe. Juat 'before ad30\11'Zlllmt tlIat evc1Ds, about a halt hour betore thi. 
1D:terT1ew i. alA to haYe taken place, tJ1ere va._ 8Z). euthue1utic AEIIIIIX>D8tratlon 
tor V1l.eoB. 1I111on', .took .. ri_1ns. BI7aa nre13 .bad 8)I"e .... tbaa to 
't.z7 to set McC., to .outtl. WUaon at luoh a t18. J'Snal]y, ... ioe lqona, 
JIoC-.b. t .eoret1J7 4ur1Dg the OOAventioa, denies the truth c4 McCombs atory 1 
eqiDg tl'at he we with MoCCIIJbII ... t n1&ht.13 
8cS!9J!>!!F, J'UD8 28, 1912, p. 2. 
~ to Bou., MI, t., 169. 
lOni4. 168, Il. 4. 
-
llArthur 8. Ltak, Vgo4rp! Vill29!!! l!!! fr:oE!!!1Ve !!:!, 1910-1911 
(Lcmdcm., 1m)' p. 292. ct. al,., MD'rr1e llobert Werner, !1:z!! (8. York, 1929) 
p. 1991 M() t 1. a tact that when he caQi1ed hie ...,irl • • • McCombs .s 
both YfJJ!7 azt4 4eeplJ' hurt. • • • Bie atataeGta about varloWf people are 
obvloua17 errcaeoua." 
12x•8 • Ccme Jolmeon, Wke Lea, ttAltalta BiU" Jfurl'tq, Josepha Daniele 
and others. 
, p. 199. 
It eecond euppoeed iD.terT1ev 1e JaJ."J:'&tec1 by Wi111ua IDelle, eecretar.y to 
Col.onel George Ban81- BarTe,., the editor of !f&rpr's W"W, had been the 
first man to adTocate V1laoa's ncmd_tioa tor the presidAtDC1', in 1906 while 
W11eon va_ at Pr1noeton. In the "ears between 1906 aDd the 1912 convention 
Wnson II&d .we4 trca the ooneervat1Te to the 'f'f1I7 proareee1T. W'1D6 ot the 
parV. lIarTe7 11&4 er.t4oned the OOlUJe1"'f&t1T. Wilson. In 1911 hi_ protese, 
D8V~ OOUf'erte4 to progreS.1T1., reque.ted Banel to Ylthc!.1:aw hi. eupport, 
tor Wneon t.lt tllat J'la:rT.,.'. eupport •• ali .. tiDs ... of the Bryan DeaD-
orat.. Poe1D8 the. .. the l.de of the prosre •• 1Te., he tOUlld BarTG1'e 
backlDs ~1D8. In & Tf11!7 oourteoue but clear -,... 1le reCJ.1,lAt8ted 
&.rYe,. to be leu outflPODa 1n hi. 8U~. BI.1mt7, OODV1aoed tbat JUs con-
sanat1T. cll.t la4...-.4 too tar to the left, 4eter.aiud to a •• 'tir07 Wnson 
polltloall¥ 'b7 -Jd.Ds publio wllat :be ~4 u WU8OJl'. 'blaok tDgratltu4e. 
In th1a eaUre .,1 •• "lfan'e7 ItaDda connoted O'l utter U&4 oc.plete 
Jv:pocri.q •• 14 !.b.eee fft ~ke intr04uce Co1ozae1 Baney aD4 explain JUa 
relatlO1'l to WUIIOD. 
In 1916 IDsl1., lfan'e,,·. uore'tiaz7, wrote a serla. ot articles tor 
Coll1 .. •• Weetl;r on .IIe.rrey'. JI8ri 111 br1Ds1Ds WUsoa to the White .Ioue. In 
41sou.1D8 the DaltJaora oormm.t1011 IDs11a DllU"Z'atee the tollow1l1s taso11at1ns 
story, nppoee4 to haft takeJ1 place 011 Jul¥ 2, the da:t W1l8on was nc:amDatea. 
w. [ColoBel ~ u4 IDalJ.i) baA f1A1.he4 breaktut aDd "... 
.1IrJD8 trca the .l..,..tor to our rooal when we .w kD00k1D8 011 
tlla 400r a IBD who .. a 81'.t:t:upr to _ anA, I tJUnk, at that 
t1M, to the ool.ClIDel. He lIltroduce4 himeelt as Charles P. Catv 
:ar,an, brother of W1ll1aa Jezm1Dp, an4 I eteppa4 into the roca, 
l4L1Dk, V1leon, p. 365. The tacta perta1n1D8 to the Iarve7-W1Ieon break 
are SiT., ~, 359-316. 
lea.vU:16 the two oOllvers1ns. Atter a tw m:1nutee the oolonel 
08JI8 1n and told me to ramain there as he va. 80ins up.tairs 
to .ee Mr. B:l7an. JIalt 8A hour later .u returDed, and, u he 
entered the room, did the ununal WDe ot 100k1.Ds the door • 
• • • Then, brealdD8 the .11ence with a laugh, the oolonel 
aa1d: 
Q 
'Bryan oorta1nlJ 18 a wonder. lUa rO('8l vere tull of 
people, 80 he took JU into hia bathroom and we have been there 
evC" sinoe, eaoh Y1th a toot on the 81Ae ot the tub. Do lou 
lmoY what he wante to 40t Be 'lBnta to adjourn the oonvent1on 
tor th1rtq dqs. Be baa beard, and he 1. right, that Sull1van 
i. 801.:Ds over to WU.on on the next ballot. Tbat II8UlJI Wileon'e 
noJR1m.t1on, it 1t happeu. The oal..1 ., to head it ott 1e b1 
adjoUl"D1D8 tor a IIOI1th or 80 al loon a8 the oonvent1on .ete. 
Bz7an aid he coul4 DOt __ the :pl"Opoei tiOll h1uelt Vi thout 
queeriDs h1uelt nth the vhole oomtl7, but he told me that 
it tl&e lJU8S8e'UOIl ehouli OaM trom a1 ther tlle Clark or the 
Underwood people he would eupport 1 t. He expeot. .. to oon-
Tel tat iDtOl'at1on to whichever ai48 I o .. :lier .,.t ava:1lable. t 
'But,' I queried, 'Y111 tl1el do itt' 
''l'he1 vou14, undoubtedlT. Poetpo ..... t 1. the oalJ po •• 1ble 
o.b8:Aoe tor either ot thea. BoY, mderlt.an4, I ea1d thel YoUld. 
I aleo 1187 thq wontt, tor the s1a;>le rea •• tbat not a 11T1De 
soul except louraelt 1. 801»8 to bow that Br'J'an would support 
the propoe1t1oa. lie i. OODT1DOe4 1n t.he baok of his head tat 
I hay. a srudp &p1Mt Wileon and VUlt him d.t_ted. Con-
.equeatq he haa DO doubt that I vUl 81 .... the tip. I did not 
8&'1 tlat I would or that I 1IOuldn' tl but, of oour.e, I ehall 
do DOth1.Ds of the k1D4. -1, 
It ID&l1.· s'tor,r 1e true, 1 t obT1oueq would ooa:nnee UQ'0De tlat lh7an' e 
part at :saJ.tiaore .. 80t plqe4 tor altnl1st10 .,t1ve.. Ia»l101t 1n the in-
cldent 1. Bz7arl'. cle'tel"Jl1Dat:l.01l to defeat vUeon, leav!Ds the t1eld olear tor 
An uaexpected oODt1natloa of Ws 1Do14ent 00.. !rca Bz7an'. OY.D. pea. 
Wr1 t1ag in hi. I'leV8letter a tw dals prev10u. to W. epl.ode, Bl7&n ea14, nIt 
• Ja t10Dal. oODTent1G1l coul4 .Heable and. do 1 te work an4 'then ta.b a reoe •• 
tor a 1IICD.th an4 alJ.mr the f1Dal aot10n to be taken after the delesate. had 
1'w1U1&m o. Inall., "Bel)1118 1;0 Mike a Pree1dent, It Collier'" Weelq"y, 
LVIII (October 21, 1916), p. 24. 
returned free a visit hODe, our conventi0D.8 would ccae mu.ch nearer repre,ent. 
1Dg the people." But he i8 quiok to add, "'I would DOt adv1,e that, hoVever, 
in the pre,ent case, tor tear scae of the 4elesate. aiBht DOt be able to get 
,,16 
baok. This shove tbat Bryan had at leut thousht ot adjoUl"D.1ng the oonven-
tion, although he i8 epeakiDg in the abstract, aDd DOt _kiDg a lU8Sestion be 
thought could be carried out. 
It should also be _tioned that Protessor Link, probabl1 the be.t 
authority 01'1 Wilson'8 D.C8iDltion ar.td eleotion, accept, IDgl.is f articles a8 an 
1lI,portant .ource of intoration. Di8cuseiDs the variou8 001'1teaporarJ memoirs, 
Link 8&1' tbel contributed very little to his story of V11.ca', election. 
"'rvo excepti0D.8 to the generalization about lI8IJIOirs 8hould be ade, honver, 
and heav111 un4er.oorecl," Mr. L1Dk ob""". "The seoond exoeption is 
Willi_ C. Inalis's aooount of W118on t , relations with Qeor88 Barvq, 1906-
1912. So Utportant is thi, l8IOir that Y1thout it .uv thins' tbat would 
otherv1se be :1nezpllcable are Jade clear •• 11 Coa1ns &(8 noll aD -.1nent 
scholar tM. endor,ement YOUlc1 seem to eettle the cred1b111V of lD8li" 
article,. Per_p., however, it can be lUB8 .. ted that Mr.-. Link 1s reterriDs 
onl.7 to the tiret tift) article. in the eer1es of three article.. For, tho\l8h 
he .st have read tile third article, he e1 ther dieresar48 or contradict, 
.eTeral 1mportant interpretationa gi",en there 'b7 lDSl1.. Be Dee _tar1al 
troa the ear11er article, to explain the relat10118 of Wil,on with Harvel and 
the part Jfarvel played in noa1nat1Dg Vileon tor the 8O",e:mor8h1p of Bev Jersey. 
16.ar,an, !!.!! !J!. ConY8., p. 169, the newsletter tar June 28. 
17L1nk, Wilson, xi. 
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i'he third article treata ot W1laon'. brealc With Harvey and ot HarTelt~ part at 
BaltImore. Protessor L1Dk def'1n1tely does not tollow Inglis' interpretation of 
the W1lson-liarvey e.traDseaent. Insl1. Jake. the old olBrge. or 1Dgrat1tude, 
which Link retute.. lovhere does Mto. L1Dk mentIon the part auppoeedly played 
at Balt1Jlore by Colonel BarTey. It 1e at lea.t doubtful, theretore, whether 
Mr'. L1'ak'. authol"1v can be ueed to cont1rJa the ore41b1l1ty ot this Bryan-
Several strODe az'guJleD.te can; be 81 ven tor 41sbel1eT1Dg Mr. Inslls' acoount 
ot thia supposed interview. In the first place, ~ should Bryan soli01 t 
liu've7 to f'urther hi. ach1Dat10D8 to a4journ. the oonvention tor a IIOntht 
BrIG ree,ardec1 BarTs, a. a m1n1on ot Wall Street. Be had rejoiced vben WUsou 
brob with Buove7, eiDee 1 t ahowd tbat VU80D ... tree ot Vall Street con-
Vol.18 It:&ryan..,.. 8enoueq thought ot. tI71D8 to adjourn the cOI1Tent1on, 
a aoTe Wh10h would II08t probabq ave e!atteNd. tbe r..ocrat1o JI8.l"V voree thaD 
Booftve1t bad the Rspublicu. parV, he would nreq baTS tOUDtl 1088 W&7 other 
tlaa t'IrD.1Ds to a leac1el' of the ooneenat!v... Wl:Iether lfarve,' a 1Dt1uence, or 
eTell B'r:7U1' 8, oould haTe adJo..... the OOIl'9'ction i, an-e tlaa doubttul. It 
ad.1OUl"'.D8Bt oould eave the eMacs, of Clark aDd t1D4et"'WDOd, it Ie .. strause 
their JIIIIZlIlI8ltr8 Dever ngeete4 a4JOtl1".III8Dt. ~e, Br;yan'1 1Dfl.ueDce 
vi th the Clark toroea bl W8 t1me _8 vfIrT weak and it had never been strong 
&DIOD8 Vnderwood t a BBna8er8. 
Seoondl3, tho three article8 by Inel1. are quite c1earlJ' o&lI.p!L1sn prop&.-
sanaa printed juet a tft weeks betore VU8QD.·. leOODd election in 1916. 1n6lI8 
l~. 373; WerDer, pp. 169-170; B1bben, ,..,1888 leder, p. 305. 
( 
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d.plote Vllaon .. an 1l'I8r&w U4 an autoorat.l9 '!'he editor r4 Colll .. •• 
r.peate the a.barp Vi til .... 18 I 
.C~1l1a4 c10DI hi. appointed .. k and would DO .... think 
ot 4_:n41118 crea1t tor dlsoOTer1DB heeld_t VUeorl than of 
b1amll8 b1. 0IUJ41daw tor .baldDS lWa ott ool.4l3 a:nd bl1Ultl;r. 
Baa aow &ooor41Ds to his zatur.. It ls the _tur. of .... 
to 81". hIaIbq" otMn 1;0 tab V1t.bout thanD. 1'0 _ttar 
hoY Ifto. lDsll. a1sht t .. l, lt 1. oertain tat ColoDel BarT~ 
lcme .., 0eue4 poD4ers.as on tbI iDSt'atl tu.4e ot the areat. 
J'h. ny, 1 t 1. &JIIS1"8Ilt tbat IDsll. 18 1iI71D8 110 aD lIiIr"f.,. the an 
oh1et'l1 reeponelble ter WUerm' • ..s.Uce. ~ the .eetloa 4eaUDg 
Vith the Balt1JlDre COIlYcUoa IDsU. ab. lt olear tbat b1s-.bearted Colonel 
8ar're1 Ja. torsotte the ru4e SDgratl tu4e or V1laon aDd. is VilliDs to OC1118 to 
the r .. o.. __ W1l8oa.1IIM48 -lJ, .. in 'Ule ... of ar,u.'. plot to aaJOUl'Il 
the cODTCtlOil. tid. plo1uN of ColoDel BIrr. 1. e1IIpq talN. !'.be..,. after 
tM cQIl'YeD.tlOJl aclJom".De4 the ~ ~e4 ~ 1a a "If4'7 d1tterent Usht. 
[:I],...,.'b047 in Balts-N 1. 3070UI ttat the iaterJlt.a'bl.e con-
vent1oD. 1. 0T8I.". 
'1'J:re ~ 41 ...... t DOte SA w.. lo ...... t-..1; of ~ 1. 
Col. Oeorse ~, e41tcl" of lkrper'. Veelrl3. Jfr. liu:Tey 1. 
tar trca pleue4 with t.be :ncm_ttoa of the ..., J .. .,. OoYeraor, 
and M &uarea'U1 ba" 0U"e no kDon It. AI.OOIl .. the 
DeDi_tl ... of the GoYerJ&QI' .. &8..-.4, JIr. Jfla.rTey ft1l.:N&W to 
hi. 110_1 azul 1Ul"r0UDd.ec1 JdaMlt nth a thick a~ or gl,ooa. 
"111 7- aD u;y CKJIII _t .. the renlty' the Coloael 
wa. &lW. 
'I 40 DOt 1rDow .". reuoa wtv I lIhould,' he 818JP8Cl. 'I .. 
DOt a publl0 _. t21 
Perla». w.e refutation of the McCca'be aD4 the lJarTey intern .. Y1 th 
Br7aD 1. DOt 1'ul.q OOJlv1DoiDs. It, h.onYer, it 08A be 8hovn that ."eJ.7th.1Di 
19xDslil, CoW .. ·., L1'IIl (Oct. 21), lJ., 1" 20, 21. 
2<>XCCUtor1&l, 20111 .. '. V"tJil., LVIII (October 12,1916), 16-17. 
21..., 'fork lle.111 f1me., .rul¥ 3, 1912, pt. 1, p. 3. 
( 
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Iz7aa dld at Je.l.tSalore 1. explicable QD. the the.l. tlIat he did DOt .at the 
..,.tlon, tbere 1. 1.1 ttle reuoa to doubt hi •• 1ncer1 V I 01' to aooept the 
&OO1lI&t10D1 at MoCoab. and IDall.. The reat of W. chapter Yill take lIP w.. 
mre poe1t1ye 1n~etat101'l at B'r7an t • actlou. 
After hie defeat in 1908 JiI7an UDO'UDOed that he would not be a cu41date 
in 1912. '1'll1. po.l tion ft. DOt ohazJsed, IT. when 1 t beoue eT1deat tba;t there 
voul.4 be a rtft 1n the Republicaa parV I abA»aiDa ~tio obImoe •• 22 It 1. 
yell to r..aber that an .. hie Weat in 1900 IrJ'U. bad umouD.Oe4 that lie 
vould DOt rtm la l~, &D4 he Jeept hi. wort even tbouch it --.at tbat the can.-
...... t1 ..... oould J:It.:.i_te '&;heir .u., Alton Jtarller.23 '1'llere .... to be little 
realtClD for cloubtiDa lIr,y_ 1a 1912. Of cov.. hi. neutral1 t7 between wUaOl'l 
aDd Clark 1. claiMc1. .. proo1' of M. 1ateatlon to defeat 'both, but Br."1aA did 
not ohacee be ........ 81a»lT blcaue he belle ..... "botll ...... prosreui"' ••• 
~ WIlt., to __ .... that FOSNI.iye dAJlesate. would. oOlltro1 the conTention, 
-.k1Da the "OId_tl ... at a oou...,...'Uye 2a,JoI.ible. It Bz7u. Mel wate4 the 
nClld_tlon lt voulc1. laYe beel _ler to 1«1 10 and tlsht it out .t the prl-
ariee With Clark aDA VUIOI1. Be JI'O-b4 ooulc1. .baYe beaten Clark in IIOIt 
atate., and VI1101l in a tft. It Iz7u. lad Uoec bet¥tteA VlleoD. aDd Clark 
the two 'nUl4 .tl11 Mve fousht each other. Ill. tbree-oo:nwr flght v1th 
either ~ or· VAclervooc1., VUeoD. and Clark toeethor B18ht !laye 1ft)A a 
2211:7aD, JIeao1re, II. l,sJ COIII'W)DAD.'", J&DUar)' 19, p. 3; JIu'oh 8, p. 3, 1912. 
The la.t 01tation quote. J:lr1aa .. l8¥iDa, "I ... I&tlatlec1. I ... DOt the atroDs .. 
eet all, ..... I Y1ll SO out an4 tiSht tor • prosre •• 1ve deaocn.t ae a1ncere~ 
and .e -.rna.t11 .. eTer I :rousht tar ..,..el.t, aDd I hope lIOn lUoo.eeful.l1" .. 
23Brlan, Meaotr., pp. 1~5-1~6 .. 
& 
~Jorlty- 1n a state, 'but the ccmaervatlve, BarmoD or Uad.ervood, would have 
won more delegates 'because of the t1glrt between the pl"Ofll"es.lves. Tb1s ls 
clea:rq wat B17U teared. fida ls wlQ' he .. id be woul4 support the a'troltpr 
of 'the two in &Dl' atate where a N&Ctl0D8Z7 could protlt bY' the t1gbt 'betveea 
2~ ~. 00 one thiDg B1"18D 1.ulste4, tat \he party- CO progreaa1ve in 1912. 
'!be Baltjaore oODVeDtlCID opened wltb the :t1abt wer tbe ~ chair-
Dl&lUlblp. It ls hard to He bow BJ78.D·. lntr&D8igent ataD4 could have 'bettered. 
hl. chaDces tar tbe DO"1_tiCID. It ·i. 80 lIuch s1Japler to explain his :tigbt as 
he did, as an etton to 'block tile couen&tive., tbus gu&rIt.IlteeiDg tbat the 
cODYentlon would. ops wlth prosres.lves 1n OODtrol. 1118 thOUghta a'bcut 
ear11er cClmtntlou, IUI4 about the RepubUcan ccaYeDt10a he had Just atteude4, 
as vell ae h1e a.p1c1<*8 a'bout the _ti~l cama1ttee 'because of the Guftey 
atta1r, bave al.:ree47 'been discussed.25 !beN ~vallt. eurell' provide a4etuate 
motlvation tor hi8 staal &gaiDat Parker. Hla supposed craviDg tor the nom1Da ... 
tion would lIOat lSk~ bave 'bee». expre.sed 111 8CIIe other ft7 tban b7 o.pen1Dg 
the cClDveatlO1l1f1tb &11 all-out battle. 
But eveD. auppoal_ tlat BJ'78D lntelded bi8 t1sbt apt .. t Parker a8 a 
curta1D-raleer in hls battlA tar the DCIIliDatlOD, 0DCe be baA 'been det_ted 'by-
Parker it IIWlt bave 'been clear , .. t this va. DOt hia 7MZ. -111. rM.acrd.Dg 
powen tol4 h1II1;lat a COIIY_tica. whlch refused to aive tJae ~ ohair-
1I8uhlp to a IDNl who had 'been three t1aes the s1:NM!ar4 'bearer ot the pe.rqr 
~CCllDOD8r, Maroh 29, p. 1} Aprl1 19, p. 1; 1912. 
25Ct. Ch. n, pp. 16-19, above. 
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... not l1ke4 to nc:as_te that DII!m for 1re,14ent. "26 
Br1aD t. next aove in the oCllTent1on, the antl-Blan-BelJaoDt resolutlon, 
could in DO ~ ba .... been JIOtlvate4 b7 a 4 •• ire to run ae,a1n. SurelJ Bz7aD 
... t Ia .... realilM tbat if he wante4 the ~:I_t1Q1l he woul4 need .cae tr1 
ill the OOJlTct1oa. Thi. reeo1ut1cn which he propoee4 __ !net the a4vlc. of 
hi. aoet 1Q18J. follover. va. not the ldn4 ot JIO'Ve that Yllll pol 1 tlcal 
frl_da.27 
Br7U t a t\ra8I.tlc clBDee to V1180ll cn the tourteeath ballot hu been used 
to prov. hi. pr .. 14ct1al aepirat1ou. BothiDe had bappcme4 111 the Toting) 
hoWeYer, to glv. BrJu the 1d. that he ft8 MOre popular tbaD. he had been t 
dqa betore when. Parker deteated h1a tor the temporary chal:r-.uhip. Purther-
more, he •• t ha .... reali"ed that 'bl' "'ot1DB asatut Clark he would a11eaate 
JIOIt of hi, ,u.pportere, tor Clark 1IU backed b7 the Ve,tern ,tate., tradition ... 
aJ.q etroDa tor 3I:71Ul. 
*". BI7.a toU hi' vUe deias the coavmt1on, "'!'here ie 0Dl.1 oae condi-
tiOll. un4er wh10la I 00\114 taD W. DrBSaaU01l, &:Ad tlaat YoUl4 b. 1t the dead-
lock ~. eo tUed tJat DO ODe 1. able to break 1 t, and theJ turn to .. ae 
~, J!F£18OA.!2 Jlit.r4iM, II, 187; at. a.leo ..... !!:!:l Jl&!l:l TS.., 
.TUlle 26, 1912, pt. 1, p. lI.; lev tort ,1J.z lfr1bw», JuDe 26, pt. 1, p. 1; 
Chl~ ~!e.:,,' .J\me 27, it. r,p. · fiele three Dft8p.pera all baTe 81~" i8iiG, •• g. the CJ1108&0 ... "" ~ lal a4rI1tte4 to Me 
tr1CJ4e t!at it he ever bad a chance to be JM:8iaatec1 in w.. COI'lVeIltiClll tat 
cbanoe i. lODe." 
27fte aat1-llJu r.lK>lutlOD .... teJr:a b7 sea •• a threat tlat BrJan woul4 
bolt··tb.e IJ&I'V UD1e •• & F .... 1Te......., DC8i.tH. 'fher ••• tal.k of a 
1h7an .. Wol1ette ar eYeD. a BrJu.-Itooaevelt ticket. ae whole queat1011 1. 
h1Shl7 dou"bttal. It BI7u 'UJ)JOl"ted Parter in 1~ t.b.ere 1. 11 ttl. rea .. to 
bell..,.. he tr01lld ...... "bOlted 1A 19l2. cr. The Cor.mer, Jul7 19, 1912, p. 12J 
!!! Chi!YR Jl&W .... , hu 26, pt. 1, p. 1; DuDn, !I, 188. 
& 
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one upon wbom the different factions can unite. Tbis condition is not 
probable. ,,28 During the convention Bryan bad in mind a single principle, the 
necessity of nominating a progressive.29 When we recall Bryants crusade for 
two dece.des against tbe conservatives in the party, and that Roosevelt was 
threatening to form a new party precisely because neitber tbe Republicans nor 
Democrats were progressive enougb, all of Bryan's actions become meaningful. 
Bryan was a reformer tr"ing to ensure the namtDation of a reform-candidate. 
It is difficult, if not impossible, to find any sense in Bryan's actions if 
tbey are to be expla1Ded as steps toward bis nom1mtion. Undoubtedly the 
possibility of w1nn1Dg tbe DOID1na.tion often ran through bis mind, but tbis 
does not mean that it was bis main driving force. 
Tbis chapter can be concluded vitb a tribute to Bryan's sincerity and 
bonesty. Only on the premise of the meanest type of duplicity can anyone 
claim be sought the nomination. Sucb was not bis character. A man vho knew 
bim well, although he disagreed with Bryan on man;y issues, wrote: 
It bas become the custom nowadays, among the supercilious 
people, to depict Bryan as a clown, or a fool, or a mountebank. 
He was notbing of the kind. In man,y respects he vas one of the 
shrewdest men I bave ever known. In bim, unsopbistication and 
sagacity were strangely blended. Along with this be was truthful 
and square. His friendsbips vere sincere; one could depend 
28Bryan, Memoirs, p. 335, Cf. also a letter of Mrs. Bryan to Colonel 
House near tbe eDd of Juq, 19l2, cited in WerDer, p. 200J "Will said all the 
time he did not tbink it vas hiB time, aDd when we found the vay tbings were 
set up we were sure of it." 
29Cf• Bryan, Statement to the press, published Juq 3, 19l2, quoted in 
Tale of Conv •• , p. 206: "The paramount question before this convention was 
Wiiether we would take sides witb the reactionaries, thus encouraging the or-
ganization of a third party and. giving to this third party the hope of defeat-
ing the reactionar1es div1ded." Cf. also ~. 200-200. 
1m.pl1c1tl;y OIl hi, vord. tet, at the eam.e t1JBe, he .. a 
01eT8I' pol1t101an-.. the belt atrateg1.t ot hi. 88Deratlon. 
McreeT", he .. 8D. exoept1onally able JIIUl, and a tlshter. 
Be kDft Vben to b1 t hard, an4 be DeTer taUed to do 1 t Yhea 
the ooca,1on required liard hitt1DS.30 
.. 
UnlH. th1. portraIt or Bx7an a. a trutl1tul, 81Dcere po11t101aD. 1. cce-
pletel.y ez"l"OIleOU, Br:;raD. caDDOt be aooueed or .eek1Dg nom1Datloa at 
Ia.lt1more. 
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Suoh queet10u ot mot11'at1011, or oOlD'ee, can aeldom be .olTed nth 
oertainty. Jlry'an h1Juelt .. 1; ba.,.e t0UD4 1t 41ft1oult at tt.. to UDraTel 
aDd .art out hi., own motIve... '1'he taot. hotreYer, at l .. t thoee we Jmoy 
to be true, lead to the OOD.01ue1on that DJ:7'an'. ain-spr1DS of act10n at 
Ialt1llx>re YU s1JI.pl.y a determination to keep the ;pa..rV pl"C')8r'e .. 1ve. 
3OJccA400, ~cl Y-.r., p. 336-3371 of'. allO Joeephul :Dea1ele, 
, I 
"WillS &D4 Brran," Satv!!l ~ Po.t, CXOVIIl (s.ptembc' " 192')' 
p. ,... "'0 We ..... er 11._ VC'e .... tIDl1b 1a tCll'll, 1n tempera-
• 
_t, 1a Mthod, tIaul 1Ir. vUeon aza4 Mr'. Br..,.. •••• But YhataYer their 
~ ... un ...... , I bow that eaoh _tena1De4 prl'ftltel.7 the .... 
h1sh reepeot tor 11M other· ..... V, .1aoci\y aDA abUlv to wh10h bo1;h 
save pib110 expoe •• ion, Both -...e a'boYe 411.eUl1Jl8. .ch.. the nul or 
'1ncerlV'" It 11 WQI'th .... t101l1Jls that both Daniel. aDd JlcA400 were nth 
Br7an in vUeon'. first oab1Det, and. thu had an opport\lD1t)" to lmov him. vell. 
« 
ClfA.P'tlm V 
au 008alt trequent~ repMte4 about the Balt1aore OODftftt1cm of' 1912 1e 
that Wl1eon owed l'de DOIt1aat1CD. to B:qa.n. It 1, etate4 bl a ,ea.t IUIber of 
authoN, con~ aD4 recent, MlAoa Y1th ..,.en a qual,lt;ytns 4oubt. For 
1D8taDce: "To Wl111aa J .. , ... lk7an, Wooc1rov W1180n oved hie DOa1rat1on .. 
8Tel7'boaJ lc'DoVIt. • • • Fu.ll.J the t148 tune4 'WheIrl B:I:7an ade clear f'or whta 
he etoo4 an4 tbrw hi, YOtee 'to W1leon. ttl "When» [~ tl-.l.l3 tlr.r'ew hie 
tr~e W1wmco to Wl1aoa, the etruasle w.e oyer. Iac11aDa j\at,pe4 to 
WUfIOIl, then D.l1Dole, aDd the fisht .e wen.,,2 "ll1:7aD'a bolt trca Clws.p 
Clark to WoodroW W1leOll ol1axe4 a OODt'ct1cn full of the • __ ttonal. rue 
'tnD8ter at allestuo- certa1D.l7 DCRSaatea WU.CD tor the pree14eD.C7 ... 3 
~ 
S111S1ar .tateaeDte ooul4 _eU~ be aut1plle4. 
l0ewal4 <.larr18C11 VUlar4, !'!I!!!!PIY!!£!, .. tn s! ~ L1be1'1ll. Ec11ter 
( .... York, 1939), pp. 228-230. 
2Joeeph P. ca.a.ltq, Woo4E2! W1s:1!se!!!!E!.!!!! (Oe.rd._ Cl't1, II.., York, 
1921), p. l22. 
3x.tal E. Spuo11A, ~ &Il.d the 1912 l>aooratl0 Comct100," M1eele.lp~j 
Y!H& @etorlftl .Iv",. XUI (Maroh 1936), 537. 
CIV,4~~,~6f·p~' ~ IVK !m'Bt"P~~!~ ~:ova 
Wl1l1_, ~"_ i~~-A ~r.!l 5I1tl$N.Vl»d~ (Bw York, 1~3) pp.lH; . 'f.c:ii, , & liriai ~ (lfw lork, 
1928), pp. ~6-268. ..... L1Ak 01 tee elah r; otber &'U\hore ¥ 4aif e1aUar 
.t&,-te. (!!l!o!, p. 463). 
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After read1ns lNoh oooksure IlltatEl!lleJlte 1 t i. qUite 1nterestins to look 
1nto the facta. Certainly Bryan's thundering speech CD the fourteenth bal.lot 
bad no ilIa!td..1a.te, tell1ns effeot on the ballotins. OM look at the vote. 
following Bryan' •• udden ohange to Wil.on shove that for the DeXt fiTe b&llot. 
Wilson .~.d pract1oal.4 the --, sa1n:1ns 0Dl.1 a vote u4 a halt, but by the 
Il1nete.th ballot, droppil'I8 tbree 'below where he had been on the tourtecth. 
It 18 true that Clark loat about tvent;J vote. in thee. five 'ballots, but they 
YeI1t to Un4ervood. It .... " then, quite au. oTere1l'Qllf'icat1an to 887" "Br7an 
eave the word at last and Wil.on.a ncatDate4."' .or i. 1t true that Bryan 
def_teel Clark. Clark'. oruc1al. ballot. were the eleventh and t.wel.tth. B1 
the tourteenth :1 t .. alreaq becOll.1n8 obTioue that the convention d14 DOt in-
tcd. to 8'ff'1ll8 to Clark. 
!I:leI"e 1 •• JIIO!'e eubtle expJ.aation of Bryan'. WlueDOe. In thia ver-
ai_ Br7an ade clear the ie •• , Vall street veraue the people. Bis .peeohes 
all ring nth denunc1.atione ot the toroee of "the intezoe.q." It becaae 
olearer nth ev., da7 of the cOIlTention that Clark-. ~e wer. COlI.-
pro1Disins nth the Vall Street IJeaocrat., while wUeon .tooc1 f1rJD., retwt1us to 
.tr&dUe. All over 1iM count1:7 nwaJ&,..' beean to 01:7 out 1n favor or Wilson, 
the only true }ll"OflNe81ve. "The tolka baok hcae," in Br1&l1'. qua1At J)hra •• , 
ma4e thaaelve. heard, 88D4iJ18 thouRl14. or telegnaa to the deleptee at 
Baltimore to repudiate Clark. !he whole oountr,. .e«me4 to He the 1.aue ae 
Bl7azl d1el" and deaande4. WUson'. DOlIl1mt1an. '-'he F ••• ure theae "folk:e back 
hQlU" put on the del ... tes foroed thea gra4~ to 8W1xJ8 to W1lscm. 1'hua 
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Jr,r.sn 18 said to bave ~nated Wilson by lett1Dg looae the tlow of public 
6 
op1n1on., an indirect, but none the le88 deci.,ive, role. 
one could hardly ~ that Bryan roused publio opin1on. dur1ug the con-
veatian, &D.d this opin1 on JllU8t have been a key factor in daoid1n6 an;y dele-
sate. to oh8.DBe to Wil.an. The question, hovever, 1s whether .,an, tbroU6h 
public op1r.don was the decisive faotor at Baltimore. If one thing 18 clear 
a.tter a careful etudy of the ballotiDS, it ie tlat other actors be.ldes Bryan 
»l&led an abeolutelJ e ..... t1al role in Wileon'. D0JIl1mtion. A brief reView of 
the ballot1D6 Y1ll 'bring out this point. 
On the fourteen'th ba.llot Yhezl Brp.n ab&Ddoud Clark, Wilson had 361 votes, 
Clark, 553. As baa 'bMI1 MOtioned the next .tive ba.l.lote ehowe4 no .1e,n1..t1cant 
cl'aDge, Wileon tall1Ja8 to 358 On the ninetectb, Clark to 532. On the 
tweatiath ballot lI!IDeae p.,.. VU.aOl1 1. ta tvea't1 vote. and 14aho 1. t. six. After 
W. Wilaon·. saine yere GoY but eteaq .tor th$ reat of the 4ay. Per_pe 
theee cbaD&&' vere due to Bl7an's action dur1ns the fourteenth ballot. Thes. 
d.leeatee obTio\1.8l1' bad other OttUidel"at1 .. , however, eino. they'waited five 
or mre ba.l.lot. to tollow Br;yaD.'. lad. Probably the rsa.on. the 7ar1ous .tatee 
did not follow:Bl7Ul ~1&tel¥ va. tM.t they etUl preterred "old Chup 
Clark" to Vi18Ol1. 2hOT WIlted to TOte tor h1a till hi. DODaiation •• .-4 1 .... 
po8sible. It i. at lout po •• ibla, howeY .. , that Jh:7a:n'. inf'lueaoe helped 
brine W11aon the 511- votes he sa1ned between the fourteenth and the twenty-
6az,.an, Tale .s! CoaT •• P'». uv11-xxviU. laker, Vilsoa, ~.e! Letters, 
III, 337, 35~. ~ to louie, ~, L, 771-773. J'.raDk Parker Stook-
br1d8e, "How Woodrow Wilson Von Hl. J'ca1Datlon," Current Bi.ton, XI (July 
1924), 572; c~, ~ 12, 1912, pp. 2, 3; Ju.lJr 19, p. 3; Jul.7 26, p. 7; 
Duuels, ~. II. !!!l, Cl.CVIII (Sept. 25), 52. 
" 
.ixth ballot. ot laturda,y.7 
B.7 adjourDMnt that Batur4a,f night Wl1.on had 0I'8»t 1J,J to 407* Whi1.8 
Clark .tl11 hel.d the lead Vi th 4631_ Tlle 4e1eaates 414 Dot ftCotmme t1U 
i MoDda7, haTiDS aU c1a7 Suac1a7 to read the pap .. , aDd tel..grqe 4--'-iDs 
~ W1l.eOD.1 , el.eotlon. Mcm.dayt. ballot1D& say. Wl1.8OI1 about a huIMlre4 ~ Tote,. 
I 
~. 
, OIl the tourth. ballot Tu. . c1a7 he ft. DC81mte4. But 1t 1. grOl.q 1Ia001J1"&te 
to 11&1 that .... oon a. "the tol.ll:8 back helle" .poke up, the 4el.esat .. 3uape4 to 
VUlan. other factor. -.tere4. 
The tirat uotloee.U. ollaD8e en Mc:mday cue on the •• oODd 'baJ.lot Yhen BOla 
Tal '1'agart .t&rtl.e4 the COIl'f'8Atlon 10' del.1Terlng to Wl1.en twentl .. n1ne of 
Ia41aDa '. vote.. 'fbere 1. 11 ttl. 1.1kel1hoo4 that Br;yan·. 1J:Jf'luenoe, .1 ther in 
the conTent1oa or tllroush public op1n10D., 1toOTe4 JIItt.!J..'asga.rt. It .... a:>re 
probable that .... rt hacl ..a. a SOOd barsa1n, trad.U:lg hi. atatets TOte. tor 
the vlce-pre.ld8DC7, which va. later 81TttD to hi. protese, 'DlaIae Bl1..., 
.Marahall of lD41aDa. 8 
Two ballot. later WllBon took the l.ead tor the tir.t t_ when love. 8V\m8 
tourtec vote. trca Clark to Wl1.OIl, whI1. V8l'IIOZ1t contrlbuted elpt. On the 
next ballot n1De .tate. saTe Wl1eon Tot •• , but they totaled 0Dl1' fIfteen and 
a halt. other saw QD. Mcmd&1 were tw &D4 ..u, except tor the t1tteea Totel 
JUohi8llm c10DateA to W11aQD.·. oaue. ft. IIOlt that oould be attrlbute4 to "oYcw.1 
7Prooeecl1!e! !J.t. !9! CoaTetlDJl, pp. 241-278. 
8At l.eut lt MeCca_ can be 'bell ....... 1a hi. -..air, !J..'asga.rt _de W, 
trade. ~ WUIOI).l!!!. p. 177). L1Dk acoept' the Itor;y, (YUlon, 
pp. 462-4~ 
9nld. 311J 457-
-
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are f1f'tJ or .0 Tot. that WlleOll recelved Monc1a;J. ru. e.t!Jate represent. 
a _x1J1lU1!.. A4de4 to the fltty vote. of Saturdq it .et. B1:7an'. total cOAtrl-
butlon to Vllson-. noa1nat1on at one hutJ&oed. It ls hishl1 1JII.probable that all 
of t.h.eee one huJJared TOte. were due to :BI7an; ...... 11' t.b.e7 were # they dld DOt 
SiTe V1leo». even 010 .. to a .jor!., JmOh le •• the neoe.a&r1 tvo-th1rde.10 
irJan, ~ore, bey0D4 &IV doubt p.l.qecl an 1apartant role in aG:vauiDe 
VileOll·. D01ft1_tion.. OD. sa~ 111 •• ;peeoh cbug1ns hi, vote, though lt did 
not bave the ' .... Sate clecl.1ve ettect 80 of tea 8poken of, did probabl;J pl"(Dpt 
8everal V.8tem 8ta"te. to tollOY al.oD8 b1 vot1Ds tor Vileen. By Mond~ "the 
tolb back JaIe ft lad. atu'ted to cleM"" a CMD&8 to Vile01l. Bry& undoubte4l1 
atilTed up _ell .ot th1. public o;p1A1on 'bl -Jrtns Vivid the 1.eue of 'the con,.. 
v_tlO11, and _kiDS 1 t jut a8 clear that Vlleon _8 the onl;y trutvortlq' 
Pl"OBZ'e •• lve.l1 W1l8on, h.c:ArcJTer, .... net DOIdated OIl McDda7. lie had to 'WiD. 
about two h.wl.dred &D4 tveat.1-tlve an-e Tote., tar acre than he .d sa1D.ed 1D. 
forty .. two ballot.. On Tue.dq # in tour bal.lota Vlleon ft. _u the cad1clate. 
Vaa thi. mtt, deoi.ive l.aDdel1de &lao clue to Bqanf Bere ia the 0I"UC1al 
tuatlon 111 .tuqias Bry&J'l t e lnfluence. 
l°Prete •• or Link l1Jl1. t. """"'. 1Dt1uenoe to tort)' and one-halt vote. 
traa Jebra.lra, laa, Colorado, Idaho, u.c1 Man...... Thi. doe. not iDClude the 
20 vote. troa r.a.n •• , 3 tram. Arlzoua, 2 from Oreson, 2 f'rca V1.consin, and 6 
from W7ca1D8, aU or wldch .tatea were ao.t ll~ in .cae way avayecl by Br;yan • 
• or doe. 1t include 15 troa M1ohi8Nl, 9 troa Ma •• achueette, 5 troa Ohio, 3 froa 
Lou181aJ:a, 2 Ira •• JlaJQQS.re, 5 traa MlrylaD4, &ad 3 from PeDn811vaa1a, and 
other vote., Whlch po •• lblJ were led to vote tor Vil.on becauee of lh7an·. 
actiOl1 113 the conventlon or because ot the publ1c opinion he &rou •• d. Ml'. 
Link ..... to ov.rlook: 1r1an.' 1n41r.ct lntluence tllrOUSh pubUc o;p1D1on. Link'. c~te can b. to'Ul1c1 D!!. 464. 
11It .boule! b. r .. _lIMtnd that Bryan never c!ur1Dg the convention ga ... e hie 
unqualit1ed back:tns to V1laou. Be threatened to abandon Vll.an as he hacl 
Clark, 1f Wilson received B ... York' 8 ninety Tote •• 
TJlesdaT' s stampede va. larae~ 4etena1ned by _ MIl, Boser Bull:1 van o~ 
I111noi. and Senator John 11. Bankhead of Alabama. SuU1fta Y&8 the leader of' 
the I1l1Aoi. delept1on, which started the .... 1l'l8 to WUItOD OIl the tort:-th1rd 
ballot. Jankbea.d, Underwood's lloor leader, occa.ioned the f'1Ml. l..aadellde by 
wi tlt4rav1Dg UD4ervoocl·. __ on the f'Ol"t.1-sixth. file" two JIIItIJZl tuned tbe 
tide to VU.on. ~1r a14 ._ all_01ute~ nec"8U')", and When :1 t __ was 
decisive. Did they back W1lson because of ~'. CJlIu3se tveD.'Qt ... 8OM 'ballot. 
betore! or .... it the publ10 opiA1on, st1rre4 up b1 Ir'pm., which c1:Nv the. 
into the Wilson oaap? Or oould there be 8CIIe other reason! 
Roser SulliYaa kept hi_ pereoaal. preferences ot the oaD4idatee to h1aeelt 
K1. Vif'e and eon, havever, liked Wilson, and duriDS the oonvention bad »leaded 
hi. o&ee nth B08 ... 12 Jo8. Sullivan .... pact10al po11t1ciaD and va. 
proba'bl7 81ftQ"'K \1 ltOl'e concrete ooneid .... t10D8. .Be II18t have re.abered tlIat 
he owed vlatever power he ha4 in the oonvent1on to the ai4 given by the Wil.en 
lIfm. lie had von the contest tor •• t1ne hi. Chieaso d81 .. t1=, det_tins the 
JIear.t ... Harr11101l del.esatlon, beoe.u.e of the support he sot !rca the W1l.= 
torce •• l ] Sul.l1T&1l cUd not torget IrleD4el he alao kDew tlJat it Olal'k sot to 
the Vh1te Bous., &Dl" fa'V'Ors sranted to n11ao1. pol1t101au would 80 to 
tr1ea48 ot W1U1aa Bandolph 8811U."st and the -'lor of Chioaso, Carter at.rr1eon, 
12J1cA400, GrRD!4 I-.rs, pp. 157 .. l58J Tumulty, pp. 98-100; DuUele, 
!!.!. !!. !2.!l. CXCVIII (Sept. 5), 48, ChiO!E nug Tribune, Ju.l1 3, 1912, 
pt. 1, p. ]. 
llrh.e .tOl7 of W. olever barsa1mas 'b7 1.ulte Lea, a Wil.aon -naser, -s 
told abov., Ch. III, p. ~91 note 8. One of' W1l.on·. -.nag .. s seems to 
indicate that thi. "deal helped mob in br1D81ns SUllivan to vote tor Wileen. 
Of. Ores0z7 to JIou.ae, AD, 1... ;r4. 
I 
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Sullivan's aroh-enemies. Sullivan may have reasoned that the possibility of 
a favor from Wilson was better than the oertainty of nothing from. Clark.14 
Furthermore, Sull:1van still feared Bryan. There was always the ohance that 
Bryan misht etam.pede the etalGBBted oonvention. Better to let Wl1son win than 
risk another Bryan nomination.l ; F1na1l.y, the deleelltes from Ill1nois wanted 
to vote for Wilson. By ~ two-thirds of these fifty-eight delegates 
favored Wl1eon, perhape because they had been nhear1l1g from home, It receiving 
telegrams deJJ.ll!U1dlD8 Wileon's nom1n&tlon.16 Probably it vas with great 
reluotance, however, that Boes Sullivan save Illinoie votes to Wilson, who 
reeentl,J, as governor, bad crushed the boss-ridden poli tical machine of liEN 
Jersey. 
At least a partial explADatlon of Sullivan's ohange to Wilson can be 
found in these ooaents. Whether or not th~ were the only coneiderationa 
entering the picture, it seems olear that Bryan's influenoe did not move 
Sulll van to Tote for Wl1son, unless :1 t wae fear t.ba t Bryan misht win the nomi-
nation. Public oplnion perhaps was a faotor Sullivan oonsidered, but not the 
only factor. Bryan IlO8t probably vas not Sullivan's only oonsideration. 
. Besides Illinois' sa Totes Wilson reeel ved 141 more votes trom Virginia 
and 16 from West Virginia on the forty-third ballot. llere again it probably 
14 Link, Wilson, p. 4;9. 
15Ibid; Hibben, Peerless Leader, p. 317; !!! ~ I8.ily Times; July 2, 
1912, pt. 1, p. 1J one Pennsylvania delesate is supposed to have expressed 
this ldee. quite delicatelyt "You'll take Wilson, or wetll jam Bryan down your 
throat. tI (McCombs, p. 124. J 
16Chl9!SO Daily TrIbune, July 1, 1912, pt. 1, p. 2. 
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took IIOre than BrJan to br:11l8 thee. two etatee within the 1I1.1eOl1 to1d.17 
On the nut ballot, the forty ... tourth, Wileen received 629 vote.. Be 
could .crape together oDl1 four more OIl the foUoviDg ballot. With all the 
aupport he :bad alread,y received 1.t .e .till po •• ible tbat hi. Doa:Jnation 
could be blocked. He needed a ~ JK>re Tot.S. It va. highl,. improbable 
tbat he oould chip ttDOush TOte. ott the adaantine block ot three hundred 
107&1 Clark aen. W1. thout the hlmdred vot.. trn4C'V'Ood had reoe1. Ted tor torty-
t1ve ballot., W118Oll. could DOt be aca:Jnated. 
UDc!erwoo4 &D4 hi. npporten at Balt1aore repre •• ted coneervat1.ve 
d8lllOCl"&C7 oppo.ed to Pl"06J!'8.S1T1 .. of' the Br1a.n atu,p. Underwood had co:me 
into the prea1d.t1al 0UIll&1Sn larselJ beau. of tile b1tter attaob Bt7aa he. 
_de en h1a aDCl M. tariff Ti..... Br1&n could bardq haTe inIIpired Bankhead' e 
lIO'f'e on the tCll't7 ... 1Xth ballot. DaDJrMad res.ted Bl7a.n!a aa .uoh as 
UD4erwooc1.18 
lJDderwoo4, moreover, was not a .talldas-horse tor W11.on, or tor anyone 
e18e. 11Ad.eZ'Vood·. --sera vere oOD.Tlnced that their O8Dd1date could Yin the 
aca:Jaation a. a ca.;prom1.e C8.Xl41date Yhc Clark and Wilson deadlocked. 
lImkh_d vas v111iD8 to ca...operate v1th the Wil.on DIUlagere to defeat Clark 
17L1Dk, W118011, p. 460. 
~ 8 Cf. Ch10!f5! ~ 'l'r1buDe, JuDe 23, 1912, pt. 1, p. , vhere Bankbead 
cOII8ent. OIl lIryaD.'. note to the variou. }1I!"Ogreae1ve candidates, urging them to 
join him in oppoe1Dg Parker'. Dam1nat1.on as tapol"al7 cha1nan; lISe_tor 
Bankhead ot Ala'baa, -DIB8r tor t1n4ervood·. C8.JDpJ.1sn, 88.1.d he wa.~l .... ed 
tlat Bryan had not .ent h1.s note to the tloor leader of the house, llJDdervood] 
as he doubtle •• would have received a ,harp answer." The Bryan-Underwood d1. ... 
pute of 1911-1912 1.8 treated in L1Dlt, "Underwood Movement," Journ. of South. 
B1et. n, •• pec1ally 231-2]4, 2~o-2~1. -
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f on the tenth and tollov:lns ballots" Clark was not nom'nated beoauae ot this 
Wilson-Underwood coal! tion.. Wilson t s JJB.Dagere had persuaded 'Bankhead to form 
vi th th_ a solid anti-Clark block, thereb7 enabliDS them both to weather the 
_urge ot Clark power when lev York save its ninety vote. to Clark. In return 
Bqkbead reoeived a JI'OII1.e that Wilson'_ vote. would go to Undet"YOod it 
WUson vere "put out of the race at fUll stage ot the same. "19 On the forty-
sixth ballot JaDkbead :ua.aet have realized that by ho141De out juat a tfIV more 
ballot. Wilson II1&ht well haYe been el1a:1nated fr(D. the race. In lJ.III.Dl way. 
Underwood • _ claAcH • .-.4 br1ghter on tbat 1Ie.llot than ever before. 
In spite or this, vb_ AlabaJa va.. called at the _tart of the torty-a91x 
ballot, Ba:otb_cl hleaeed the Underwood delegates, a.eur1ns Wilson's nomina-
t101l. "HI:'" lJD4erwood en.tered this contest hoplDg that he Jllight secure the 
D:C8Smtion," BaDk:Mat &JJDDunoed. "[:8] ut I de_ire to tI&7 tor hia that his 
tirat and gr_test hope _s that ••• he Il1ght be able to e11Jl.1Date •• " 
tor all t1me e.r:q r_1.n1ns vest1ge of .ect1cmal feeling 1n this country. tt "I 
think the time baa oame," hecont1nued, "vhen 1t 1a dem.onstrated that he can ... 
not be nom1mted in We Convention; and he shall not be used to deteat the 
ZIOIIdxwt1on of 8111 other candidate. ft 20 
What prom.pted th1. move by Bank:headt A clear iruUca.t1on 18 given in his 
stateMnt. Be hoped, in the firat plaoe, "to eliminate ••• ~ r8lll11n1ng 
ve_t1ge of .ect1oaal teeliDe." Willon was, after all, a Southerner 8S much as 
t1r14erwood. Wilson va. therefore the seoond ohoice of the Underwood delegatee. 
19tuu:, WiUOD., pp. 450-451 
20'1'Ae Proceed!Me !!!. ~ 9onveDtlon, pp. 3~5-346. 
When they decided their cand:tdate could not win, they asked to vote for 'Wilson. 
Bankhead a180 eaid Underwood did not wish his candidacy to be used "to 
defeat the naDinat10n of 8.I\Y other candidate." Behind this statement 1e a 
very interesting story. Up to the very end the Underwood leaders thought 
their candidate could win. One newspaper narrates: 
Illinois had promised to swing to Underwood during the 
afternoon. Hew York held out similar promisee 1 the plan being 
that Mr. Underwood would have a 'try-out' after Wilson had 
polled approXimately six hundred votes with lessened prospects 
of additional spurts, but with the probab:t11t1ee of slow saine. 
At the end of the forty-fifth ballot Senator 'Bankhead and other 
Underwood JII!I.Ila8ers demanded a 'show-dow' from the Sullivan 
contingent. 
'You bave been prom:1.sill8 to come to us today. Are you 
cOJDi.ne on this ballot?' was the question asked Roser Su1l1 van 
and hi e cohorts. 
The Underwood men were told that Illinois proposed to go 
back to Champ Clark •••• 
• Oscar Underwood i8 not going to be used as a catspaw to 
defeat any I8I1 fClr the nomination CIr to :f'urther deadlock this 
convention,' the Illinois delegation vas told.2l 
If the IllinoiS delegation had svung back to Clark, it would have put new 
life in the Clark forces, and would probably have defeated Wileon. Bankhead 
wi thdrew Underwood because he saw the. t without acqulrill8 the big vote of soma 
NClrthern state like Illinois, Underwood could not be nominated. Bankhead must 
have realized too, that the other Southern candidate, Wileon, would also be 
defeated. Rence he withdrew Underwood's name, stating that he "shall not be 
ueed to defeat the nomination of an.y other candidate. It 
Bryants part in this final stage of the balloting was practIcally nil. 
Surely hie personal influence did not determine Bankhead to remove Underwood 
2llfew .!.2!:! Daily Tribune, JulJ' 3, 1912, pt. 1, p. 3. This incident ie 
aleo referred to in Link, Wilson, p. 461, from other sources. 
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from the race. Pro-Wilson public opinion, stimulated by Bryan, my have 
entered 1ato BaDkbead·. th1.n1d.Ds, but .1noe this va. mostl3 a clamor for a 
progre •• lve, it IIUIt have bad little effeot on the coneervatlve Undervoocl 
lea4ers. 
It i. therefore a drastic over.1JI.plif1oatiao. to N.l" that "Br7an SLve 
the Yord at la.t and WileOtl we ncaill&ted." To fI&'1 t.bat lh7an oreated an 
i'Rct, arou'1DB publ1c opinion for Wilson, i. true, but 1 t does not sive an 
adequate explaoatlon of W11soa'. Dom:hatlao.. In the tirst ;place, public 
opinion oamaot 1:0' 8.D1 ..... be attrlbllted s1llplJ to Bryan. others al.o eay 
the 1 •••• a. he dld, anc.t yere even more ol1t.poken 1a Wil.on's support. Bu.t 
aU the nwspaper o~t anc.t all the telesraa d8lllllD41na Wl1sao.'. nca1Jl8.-
tion, ev .. if Bryaa co1114 be orect!t. With lnsplrill8 theil, c11d not nca1Jl8.te 
Wilson. Aeent. outside the .pher. of Bryan' 8 intlunoe, were ab.olutely 
aeoe.aary tor Wilaoa's IlOII1l1&tion. This i. e.peo1all.y true of the three biS 
JQlltloian8 who adftAOed Wil.on'a O&U", Taeaart, Sullhu, and BaDkhead. 
All three YieldM larp blooks of votee, thirt.J fro. IJ.l41ana, titty-eisht 
tra. I1l1no1., aad m:oety .... ven from the four Undervoocl state.. Without the 
aid of the •• three.." V1l.on YoUld Dot have been nomiaated. 
Another tell11l8 taotor va. the devoted work of men llke McCombs, Palmer, 
McAdoo, Lea, Willl ... " and -.xv- others. The part played at l3alti.,re by these 
"ll.on anagers i8 otten overlooked. Theil' 8yat_ of organizatlon waa exoel-
l_t, and their parllUleZ1t&r7 akill undoubtedly played a tel role in D.OiID1D!Lt-
iDS Wileon. The taot that vf/11!7 tew of the vote. which CI&1De to Wilson were 
later o.bt!&Dsed to soma other oaa4idate, 1. one indication or their careful 
':;411 ! 
orpn1zation.22 
Br7an' 8 JI08t loyal 8upporters, furthermore, were from the Western natee I 
JDO.t of them eupportiDS Clark. Br;yan's aotivitie. at Baltimore had all ill 
.cae wa7 been attacka on Clark. Bryan therefore alienated ~ of hie ta,1th-
f'ul. backere of toraar yeare, thus sreatlJ' ourtaU1J:lB hie 1ntluenoe. 
It aut be _14 in ooaolue1oa, however, that Bryan' e shadow was 08..t 0"'" 
the entire con.,ent1on. He va. the bige.t mn at Balt1a:>re. To JBIV' in 1912 
William JeunlDg' Br7an .e • stant aacng hi. fellow meA, a Paul B'I.'IJllan, 
r:tp'1De up treee 8Dtt ",piDS thea nth a flick 0'1 the wrt8t. Thi. expla1D.e 
wh7 80 aDl people eaw tlIll.7 Br;yan at Baltimore, overloold.D8 those actors who 
pl..aTed ju8t a8 iaportant a role. Be _I a big Dan, who epoke tearlesllJ' &ad 
tOUSht }mod tor vlat he cone1dered the rlght. It it 1. true to 8&1 that there 
yere other taotor. Y1thout which WilleD. would not have been nOll1nated, It 18 
probab4 just ae true to 8&7 that Vi thout Br,yan and hie influence, Willon 
would not have rec.t.,ee!. the ncainatton. '!'he olear-out lepe8 Bryan macle, the 
public op1n1on he 8t1mDlated, the enthuelalll tor Wileon he encouraged ... all 
of theee WIlt tar to Wi .. about the •• dDatlon ot Woodrow Wileon. Be70nd 
40ubt Wilson owe4 a .... t 4ebt to WUl1alt leaning. Br7an. 
22Gresory to Bouse, ABR, 1, 771"'772. 
-
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